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tUpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love Our Lord jesus Christ lu inoerity."-Eph.31. a..
"Earneatly conteng for the ratta whie was Once deliverec unto the uaita."-.ude 3.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tal Bishop Of Lincoln bas promised £400

towards a new church at Welaby, near Grims-
by, England,

F:A saO.AL meeting of the House of Bishops
has been called for the 3rd of February, at Now
York, to elect.a Miesionary Bishop for Japan.

Ti recent convention of the diocese of
Albany voted Bishop Doane a salary of six
thousand dollars a year instead of five thousand.

IT is said that in St. Paul's Church, Cleve-
land, Ohio, the offerings of overy Sunday in the
year are for objecte outside the parish. There
is that giveth and yet increaseth. This pariah,
naturally, prospers.

TnoLcaOICAL SoHooLS AND CANDIDATES.-
There are 445 candidates for loJy Ordors in
44 diecoss of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the U. 8.-an incroase oi 67 over last year
-and fou Iteen theological seminaries, with
some 50 to 60 prolessora,

Tai Connoil of the Church House London,
Eng,, made final arrangements for tho purchate
of the complote site in Dean's-yard; and bave
given instruction to begin olearing a portion of
the site with a view to beginning the erootion
of the Great Hall early next year.

Ta subscriptions paid and promised to the
memorial to the late Bishop o: Drham (Dr.
Lightfoot) now amount to £5,282 151 4d, Tue
cost of the altar tomb and recumbent figure
will -be £1,400, and the coat of the rebtoration
Of the chapLur-house will be £4 000, SirEdgar
Biehm has been commissioned tu execute the
reoumbent figure.

Ta Diocesan Synod of Nev South Wales
has ieected Right Rev. Dr. SLanton, Bîshop ol
North Qaeenilaud, to the vacant Bsihoprio 01
Newcanue. Bisaop Stanton, who was con-
seorated to bis present Sas by Archbiahop Tait
in 1878, will be rememberea as Var ot Hioly
Triny, St. Giles in-the Fiolds, L.ndon, Jng.,
for some ton or eleven years.

Tai Confirmations in Kansas, U. s,, this
year rtported by ihe Bishop, have been greater
tuan over beiore. Fer the last five yeara there
has bean a steady and most aautsiactory
increase. In 1886, there were 136; in 1887,
279, in 1888, 354 ;n M89, 37.; in 1880, 4 I.
Darlng the baUne Time the cOmmunicauin hbv
in.reuaed Irom 2 219 to 3,600, and Lue ufferings
from $37, 866 t ub4.011.

WBEN the present Bishop of Tennessee, U.S,
was coutscrated in 1886 there were rupurtea iln
thiî diocese, 26 clergymen, 24 pariahes, and
1,498 commuricants. There are tu-day 46
Uujrg> men,- 64 parishes and miassons, and
4,950 Lummuniauta, Three convucuaLona are
boutveiy engaged in mission work, bupportg ig
two geutral aOlucesan missionaries. Anbua six-
ten new churones havo been paid for. There
are- five fiuurishing schools, three orphan
asylums and one hospital supported and con-

trolled by the Church in the diocese. Over
$20.000 have been raised for the cndowmeut of
the opiacopate and a special commiesocnr is
now at work increasing this fund and is meet-
ing with greatsauccos, Altogether thie diocese
of Tennessee is in a most bealthy and vigorous
condition.

Tus Dake of Fife bas just given £25 for the
extension of the Church Army Labor Home
Scheme into many of the poorest pariebes of
England. He speaks of the Labor Home as
an "admirable work." Several tramps having
been thoroughly restored by this syatem were
announcoed to epeak at the Prinoe's Hall meet-
ing on Friday afternoon, Docember 12.

LT la not generally remembered that the firs I
Cburch building erected on the New England
coast was that of the Popham eolony at Fort
Saint George at the mouth of the Sagadoho,
Maine, in 1607,-the chnrohmen of this first
New England settlement building at the start
of their enterprise a Church, for the worahip of
Gad according to the usages of our loved Book
of Common Prayer.

Tii First New England Thanksgiving Ob-
servance was that of the Church colony at the
mouth of the Sagadehoo on the coast of Maine,
in 1607, thirteen years prior to the landing on
Plymauth Buck A priest of the Couro of
Eugiand, the Rev, Richard Seymour, the chap
lain of this expedition and settlement, was the
firet Eoglish clergyman who offiiiated in New
Engiand.

Tu Right Rev. Bishop Daane bas been ap-
pointed te visit cficially the foreigd churches.
ihO Bishop will sail early in February, and
will be gone three months. The Bishop c
Delaware will perform the necessary daty in
his absence. The dates are as follows : bt.
John's Church, D esden, February 22; St.
J&mes' Church, Fiorence, March 8; Su. Paul'se
Church, Rome. March 15; Church of the. ioly
Spirit, NLe, Maroh 31; Emmanuel hhurch,

oieneva, April 6; Church of the Holy Trinity,
Paris, April 12.

Tii Bishop of Oêsory, Ireland, in a letter
from Bath, Eng., addressed to the Kikenny
.Moderator, gives a most interesting accouat oi
the miscovery of the rosi " Pool of Bethesda."
The BiBshop supplies full details sent te him by
a relative, Mr. Gilman, U. S. Consul at Jerma
liem. The setory of the discovery cithis fumons
pool after se many long ages is indeed a most
remarkable one. The remams of an ancient
onuron were found immediately over it, which
confirma certain traditions hands down from
the Fatheî s and ancieunt historiana.

Tai new Canon of Windsor, the Rv. Man-
deh Ureighion, is a chief lght et that new
sonool o bistorical crLtioM which bas its
nome at Ool d, Mr. Crighon held for many
ycars a college in lrrLhumberland, and tuuk
private pupits in preparation for the honors
scuoul of history. lie had a, greai vogue
among Balliai mon oi good poition, and
several mnembera et Parliament, inicluding Lord
Lymington, Lord Bicho, and Mr. S, John

Bridrick, were among his private pupils. Li
those days Mr. Creighton's thology was ex-
tremoly broad, but in becoming a dignitary be
has become orthodor. He was one of the most
unsparing erities of Robert Blaraere, r

CBBirINirrr MAKEs Pnoasas.-,The Cburch
of England and the Churches in communion
with ber have 255 Bishops (22 retired) and 30,-
280 other clergy. Though none are perfect,
yet the Charch since the days of the Apostles.
nover had a more learned or zealous or more
Christian ministry. The "good old timnes"
were in some respects botter than these; but in

-the main far worse.

WEITTAKSL's ALMANAC (N. Y.) for 1891 bas
beon received, filled with interesting informa-
tion and important statisties. Price 25 cents.
It gives the following as to the Protestant
Episoopal Church in' -the United States.
Dioceses, 52; missionary jurisdiotions, 17;
Clergy-Bishops (75), and in ber clergy, 4 066 ;
Parisbes and missions, 5 428; Candidates fur
Orders, 445 ; O dinations-Deacons164, Px iests,
119; Baptisma, 61788; Cor,firmations, 41 284;
Communicants, 509,194; Marriages, 16,174;
Burials, 89l 613; Sunday school teabors, 41 51'0;
scholars, 386,118; Contributions, $12,819,96e;
Clergy deceased, 83.

Ta Bishop of Salisbury, Bng., has in some
interesting reminiscences of Dr. Liddon which
ho has published in his Diocesan CAronicle given
an indication of the position which the Canon
assumed in reference to what Dr. Wordsworth
describes as the " Roman claims." "I have,"
says the Btshop, " heard Dr. Liddon diseuse,
and frankly enough, and sadly enough, what
ho might feel compelled to do in the way of
resigning public offle if certain imagined
misfortunes happened to the Curch ci Eng-
land; but I never heard him ever hint in the
most distant way at a reconoiliation with
Rome as a possible solution. His position was
this-that the Roman dlaims, especially since
the Vatican Council, were so obviously at
variance with revelation and history that we
umight hope that people's eyes would gradually-
be opened as to the necessity of reform, and
that subiission to Rorne on the part o! Eng.
liBh Churchmen could only hinder and not
advanc it."-

TEE Bishop of Lichfield, Eng,, has addressed
a leuer to the olergy of bis diocese, in which,
alter reforring te an opinion of bis belore the
decision et the Archbishop, ho remarks -

A judgment s now been pronouncoed of:
suoh a character as to have been very generally
accepted by persons of widely differing theo-
logical opinion, and likoly to promute a botter
state of feeling and a larger toleration with
respect te the questions at issue. There will,
no doubt, bo some on either side who could
have wished it te bo in some particulars other
than it i. But ibis was inevitable whatever
tht judgment had been or by what court pro.
nounced. I have no wish aut the present time
to discuss its various conclusions; nor te give
anv formai direction to my clergy respecuing
it. i content mysoif with expresing my earn-
est hope that it may be loyally accepted and
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faithfully observed by ail whom iLt concerne,
although in bome cases this can only be done
at the cost cf ome little sacrifice of customs
hitherto observed and perbaps bighly valued.
It is bard to observe that any of these can b
so important as to justify the rejection of a
judgment pronounced by our chief pastor, in a
spiritual court, sud full of promise for the
peace of the Church.-Bouihern Churchman.

PROFEBEo SHUoTTLEWÛIIT, lecturing at Pop
lar, London, on Genoral Booth a schame,
said that ho sympathised with the object the
General had in view. It was a bold scheme,
welI thought ont in detail, but much inspired
by the views of Robert Owen, ta whom justice
Lad never been doue, and by modern Socialistie
opinions. It was valuable as recognising, as
St. James lad done long ago, the noed of the
salvation of the body as well as of the soul,
It Lad, however, great defects. It would create
a charmed circle which muet b good for those
inside; but what of those outside ? Again, it
would attract mon to the towns, as the Chief
Constable of Warwichsbire said it was alroady
doing ; while ho (the lecturer) did net sec how
the mon wore toe h made to work. Nor was
thoro any adcquate provision for the wives and
children af mon who might be in the labor
colony. Tbe rev. gentleman concluded by say-
ing that ha did not bolieve lu a benificent
despotism, and be profoundly distrusted the
emotionai pietisms of the Army, which did net
really rouh the people and would be followed
by a great reaction. -The General could get
his money and might try hie band, but ho
warned them not te give, as so many were
doing, to Ibis flashy and sensational schome,
money hitherto devoted to the more perman'ent
work of the Church.

A letter from the Archbishop of Canterbury
te 'Goneral' Booth, of the Salvation Army, we
print below. He takes the opportnnity of cri
ticizing orne of the religious as weil as oco,
nomie aspects of bis soeme :-

My Doar Sir-Ciroumstances with which you
are acquainted wili have explained some delay
on my part. I must now reply te your last
letter. And, first, let me assure yon that yon
are mistaken if yeu suppose that the Chureh
envies you the origination of your acheme, or
views it with the least disfavor as emanatirg
from an organization external te her own.
'What the Church desires is that the effective
remedy for the suffering of the poor and out
cast shall be found, whoever finda it. And if
your sLeme is the right one, or the best, honor
'will be given wbere honor isdue. For myself,
I eau scarcely doubt that the means rcquired
for the experiment will beprovided, and it will
be tricd oy yon with ail the force that energy,
courage, and faith can bring te the working
ont ei large conceptions. i have now studied
your vaét scheme with sncb thought and
knowledge as 1 am able te bring te beat on it.
Thore are two pointe of view. It would be
out e the question te slur over the religions
prineiple af the scheme. Yen rightly place
ibis in the forefront as the fountain of energy
in your c fficers, and the motive power of re,
covery for the lost. Our experience does net
convince me that the characteristic modes of
the Salvation Army are capable of producing
lasting moral effects in a wbole lass or district.
And, speaking as a Christian, and net only as
a student, I cannot understand the ignoring of
those institutions of our Master, Christ, which
were intonded and, under whatever disadvan-
tages, do widely and deeply serve as the
Christian pledges of conduc and bonds of
union. It le not only the rough convert, but
the cficer with bis grave rebponsibilities who
le restrained. i Say no more on this subject
than that your methous ut' engagiing people te
moral or religions conauct are veîy
ddferent from those, Naturally [your

mebthod lie at the very heart of your
scheme, so that together they work or
fail ta work. Secondly, as te the economic
principle of your scheme. Its centrality aid
universality and the dominion te be exercis-d
over it appears to me te amase difficulties for
the future. Wants are so various, individual.
local, generic, that local operations or specializ
cd Socities appear te possems great advantges
in dealing with them. Of such there are
numbers earnestly at worfr, with a host of
agents and volunteers. It seeme to me a sign
of weaknse that yon ignore them-Bo complote.
ly as te produce-unintentionally, no doubt-
th impression that in districts where such
organisation bas been long and vigorously at
work, your own are the only halpers and ros
ceers I do not doubt that these local bodios'
and various associations now need much co-
ordination-that co-oporation would economize
labor and intensify reault. But labor vast and
loving is going out by many channels, in many
fanctions, and for many objecte ; and that the
effect of it is large, steady, and increasing is
certain. You deservo gratitude, as for many
other ressons, so for this, that your large pic-
ture and large ideal exhibit so iorcibly the
need of intercommunication and collaboration.
You will net have written in vain if y on cause
both the devoted holpers and the hitherto in-
attentive spectators of misery te see that im-
modiate measures ought to b taken te link
many energies together, and far more adequate
means supplied to find a ooting for the wilting
a new start for thuse who have lost ground, a
seblter for the heipless, stamina for the weak,
a motive for the sel-despairing and sel-despis
ing. Those works are serionsly and soberly
going on, and yours is a call, even te those who
least agree wifh some of your methods, ;or im-
mense extension and for wise alliance. Balieve
me te romain, with mueh respect, your faill-
ful servant, EDW. CaNruÂA.
- jouthorn Churchman.

ATTENDANCE AT THE BOLY COMMU-
NLON EVERY SUNDAY REGARDßD

IN TUE LIGHT OF A FEW
FACTS.

A great many persous are disposed to think
that attendance at the Holy communion overy
Sunday is wholly unnecessary, if net positively
wrong. Lot us, however, calmly consider a
few facts about this service :

lt. IL le the only service for publie wor-
ship which our Lord instituted. St. Luke
xxii. ; 19; 20 ; I. Cor. xi. : 24 25.

211d. .In this service only can we secure the
grace which our Lord pledged te give us in this
sacrament. St. John vi.: 53,

3rd. The Apostles regarded the Holy Com-
munion as the proper service for the Lord's
Dy, and always met on Sunday te celebrateit.
Acte xx : 7.

4th. The Christians, after the Apostolie age,
always celebrated the Holy Communion on tue
Lord's lDay. Justin Martyr (A. D. 130j and
Pliny, in a letter te the Emparer Trajan, testify
te this act.

5th. The Church of Euglaud and the Epis.
copal Church in this country evidently expect
the Holy Communion te ho colcbrated every
Sunday and Holy day, as for those occasions
they have provided soeparate Colleot', Epietles
and Gospels, ail of which form a part of the
Communion service.

A strict regard fcr the principles upon which
the Liturgy is based would make it imperative
te finish the tffieA when once it has been
begun. Thore e no good i caon for the very
rocent castom of using the 'Ante Communion'
spart from the rest of the Communion Sei-vice.
fhe tffice is only complote when used as a
whole, And evidently our Churih'a purpose
is that the entire service should be said every
Smnday and Holy day throughout the year,

6th. In the paret ages of the undivided
Charch, attendance at the Holy Comm nion
every Lord's Day was considered an obligation
binding upon every Christian.

The canon of a council held A D. 300 wit.
neses te this fact-'Any person living in the
city who neglocte te attend the Holy Comma.
nion for three successive Sndays shall be
exconimunicated until ho repente cf bis sine.'

Here there le a service instituted by Christ,
whicb, during and from the Apostolictimes,
the Church bas invariably taught should be
the characteristie act of worsbip for the Lord's
Ddy. At this service, in the best ages of
Christianity, every Christian bas been expect-
ed to be presant. Do net thase facte imply an
obligation restsng upon yo and me ?

If we observe the first rather than the
seventb, whicb God commauded. as a day of
rest simply because the Church bide us ta do
se (for there is no scriptural evidence that
Christ authorized the change), thon certainly
when the saine Church telle us what je the
proper way of observing the Lord's Day, we
ought te obey her rule. If she is authority te
change the day, bas seb net equai authority to
show us how te observe it ? In the light of
these facte it is evidently the duty of every
Christian person, if te wishes te be consistent
and desires te follow implicitly the teaching of
the Church, te be present at the Holy Commu-
nion every Sunday. * * * * * * If
we want te be Apostolic in our practice we
should keep in mind the fact tbat without ex.
ception every bapuzed and confirmed persona
coinnunicated every Lord's Dtay.-Guild of the
Boly Cros

CA TBRBISNG,

One of our clergy on taking charge of a
ueighbour's class for Confirmation began by
asking what the word " Catechism" meant,
At once the reply, " What a foolish question,'
came rom the eldest one present, who saon
found himself unable te explain it. This wish
te be wise without knowledge possibly lies at
the root of many loose notions in religion. It
leade some te fancy they can eweep the wide
circle of Theology witbout the slow catechetical
teaching that is plainly approved by St. Luke.
The lack of an accurate grasp of firet principles
must wesken interest in our doctrines, and
lessen tie uielu]ness of our members.

The early Church put the yonug and the
ignorant tbrough a very long course of in-
etrucion. Q ications were asked on botL sides,
and the learner was too thoroughly grounded
in the faith to easily fall away. But strength
begat confidence, and with prosperity came
easier modes et admission te full Church mom-
borsibp, and thon naturally followed those long
dark agas so sadly wanting in deflite teaching.
Nobte tffotis were certainly made by saintly
souls to meet this negleot, but net until the
XVI Century movement was there any im.
portbnt return te primitive practice in this
kind of teachîug. The impetus thon given ex.
tendtd to our ReforiLers who in a short sum-
mary of faith gave an authorized Catechism as
a basis of teaching, yet one suggestive enough
to admit of hundrecs of manuais enlarging it,
And so anxious was the Church for ber chil.
dren's training that her clergy were urged-
mot si' ongly te teach and explain this Cate.
ci in the congregation regaraless of station,
or age. But her pions intention was not aIl
way complied with, and in unhappy Limes ber
rules were forgotten. At lengta catechising
dwindled down to baroly learmnng the short
queinions and anawers, and thon iew devices
orept in. Sema made np for this by com.
misting te heat t the XXX;X articles, and an
arRay of Soripture pruuib wath pussibly a few
Canons adueu. Others availed themselves of
lax days and were confirmd without knowing
a word of thoir Catochibm as seuch. O ton tle
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Sunday sEchools tried te atone for this by
Bi blical knowledge of Egypt's wonders, Israel's
Kings, or St. John's visions, before the youth-
fui learners could even repeat their Creeds.
Sometimes the teschers were honestly excused
by wholesale ignorance of the treasures in the
Catechism, and of the Church's objeet in it.
But the bitter fruit Las long been reaped from
tbis neglect : and we censure but to quicken
to a careful training in the first stops of the
faith.

A change is at band. Our chief pastors are
now fully alert with vigilant oye to all that
affects the moulding of this and coming genera
tions. The Churob in ber corporate capacity
dcmands of ber responsible members a thorongh
drillirg in the essentials of Christianity. For
well she knows she caunot otherwisae hold ber
own in an age when aIl muet be dealt with as
individuals and no longer treated in masse.
So strorgly do lier clergy feel the importance
of action that instead of patiently watohing the
spousorial system, they and their wil ing
workers place themselves in direct contact with
those neediug a fosterirg band. New exi-
gencies lead to changed methode. But the
old principles are tic anme. Nor is it vain
rivairy around that stirs the Church te active
comepetition. It is the inborn carnestness of
ber Fpiritual nature for her children's walfare
For if they perish through ber neglect, than
her caudlestick will be removed and ber place
be found no more. If she fail to d(finitely
teach the whole truth ber people will not b
anchored in salety from the rocks and currents
and the wild storms on every side. Nor will
tie Church maintain ber influaence in thase
thinklng days unlesa she train thu young, teach
the growing, impress the old, and instil ber
principles into every heart, that aIl may lov-
ingly respond from a sense of puty and affection
to ber claims upon them.

But vwhile the voice of the Church is impera
tive, the task is almost berculean. A handful
of clergy would suffice for bare pulpit perform.
ace. But this is inadequate. We require
catechetical teachers. Once thore ware religions
fraternities with pompons names really usaeful
in their way. But if those ncver raturn we
have not less useful parochial helpers who in
Sunday Schools and otherwise will do
noble work under proper guidance. Yet
without imaterial put in thoir hands they are

outen as useless as soldiers with no weapons
loi war. Pruvided for properly, thoy form as
co workers the agency needed. If graded Sun-
day sbchol leafi ta b used the district will
alw ays furnieh as manV iLtructors as may be
required For almost any one can teah them;
vibile the Curate may supplement them b)
special guidance to the teaohers, and by
lrîquently reviewing the work done by thu
clates. These papers cost but a tr fla when a
large number of parisbes encourage their
monthly or weekly publication. With them
our rules, principlas, practicos, doctrines, and
ail that make up sound Churchmanship may be
very weil taught- provided et course that the
priest takes a synipathetic interest. If this
methcd be aided by common sense, love for
soule, and zeal fer the Cthurch, there is itle
lear of luctrs, et occasion to dread that the
Sunoay Su-hoo will take the place of the
Lshuri. From these tc larger Prayer. Book,
Bible, or CoL fit mation classes should be drawn.

TMt dECrl GVAitIAD.

M.r. Gladtone has been allowed to bring in
during this preuent session and bas had read a
first time a Bill which bas not attracted the ut.
tantion so momentous an innovation in our
dumestie policy demande. It is no les than a
measure to change the law of the Empire, so
as to allow a Raman Catholie sntujact of the
Q seen to fil] the hîgh i flice of Lore Lieutenant
ut Ireland aud that et Lurd Chancellor et Eng

The importance of catechetical teaobing may land. Mr. Gsadstone in this matter is doing
vie with the claims of a new Organ or tue the high behests of the Roman CatbolicCnurch,
erection of a Chancel. The latter without the which of late has shown an extraordinary
for mer i8 worth little; but the former is sure activity in Xugland, and ts manitesting a strong
to bing the latter. To continue the old we aceaire to pusa itselc to the iront and make
mut win the young. Of course there are id presence and influence fait in the bighest

other modes for this sort of teaching beaides quarters. We contes that We look on thia

the above. The pulpit, for instance, is nut for natest movement of the ex Premier with the
the dcliplay (Ji kesauCUl harangues, or horta. gravest apprehension, especially whn we con-
t ry a'ptal gmng " words, wor s, a a nothïng sider the advantage taken by the dominant

bt worcs." The priesi is to te ach-not to pow or et the Ruman Catholie Charch in Canada

flatter, te irighten, or te chaim. jFîrm a iell. to perseoute tne Protestants of that country,
atored mine he should instruct bis people, especially in the Province of Qaeboc. In the

adapting himself te their needs, and.impressing
plain truth on them. Ha ehould help them te
know why ibis le helieved and that i rejected
Implant a holy batred, net only of all forme of
vice, but of those erroneous opinions rampant
to-day. Ground them in their Church's dogmas
and equip them te meut the adversary. Ha
should help thema te au intelligent grasp of
religion and this will outlive al transient feel-
ings. And if he succeed, it will not be through
a bigh dictatorial style. but rather as the out
come of humble rational teaching with the sole
desire to make tbem "wise unto salvation."-
West Indian Guardian.

COYTEMPORARY CHURCH OPIION.

The Church Review :
In addition to the anticipation of the scheme

("General " Baoth's) by the Church Army, on
which we commented in our lost issue, other
claimants are in the field, Thus the Rev. J.
W. Goddard, one of the deputation secretaries
of the Church of England Waifs and Strays So.
ciety, says that that Society bas long been
working on the same lines as those suggested
in ' In Darkest England.' They bave a town
colony, a farm colony, and an over sea colony;
and after tan years' experience they bave
proved that it is a true and succesefnl work.
Then the Rev. W. Cancliffa, of Great Horton,
Bradford, takes up the tale, and tells how in
1886 be draw up the onlines of a schene, of
which ha sent a copy to Lords Salisbury and
Bsndolph Churchill, wbich embodied ail th-,
teatures fondly aupposed to be peculiar to that
or the " Gencral." Ha bas pubisbed the text
of bis scheme, as propounded to the above-
named sutesmen, so that thare ean b no mis-
take as to the bona fides of bis claim. Ail these
litta evidences show how quietly and unob
trusively the Charoi , orks, but the entbusiasm
which is manifested at schemes which she bas
îong ago adopted, also shows how little credit
she geLs for it.

The Church Year:
The decision in the Lincoln judgment wili

bave a two-lold bearing ; firet as to the ritual
questions involved, and second, if the parties,
making the charges should succeed in gctting
an appeal to the 2rivy Council, a most impor-
tant issue as to the relations of State and
Church. There is a strongly increasing feeling
un the Church against the judgment of a secular
court on matters pure.y ecclesiatical or spiri-
tuai. At any rate, Jet the irritations ceasse,
and the vigor expanded upon the mint anise
and cumain of the law be thrown into the
spiritual and practoeal duty of avery member
uf the Church tor the elevating of society and
the saving of souls. The Jadge "etandeth
before the door."

Irish Ecclesiastical gazette

abstrar.t there would seem te be nothing against
a Roman Catholic nobleman representing the
Quaen in a country so largely Roman Catholio
as thie is, but we know perfectly well that suao
a change in the law would ha used as a leverage
te stili further aggrandise the Church of Rime
in Ireland. To throw open the Englieh
Chancellorship to one of the same faith would
set loose a large amount of Church patronage
which should then have te b otherwise admi-
nistered We shall watch with some interest
te sea what will be the action of Protestant
nonconformity in England in respect te this
latest effert of its accepted Leader to stili
further aggrandiso and ondow ' Popory' in the
United Kîngdom. Thora would ho only one
more stop te take, and that would bo to depro
testantize the Throne. In connection with this
su bject it is worth mentioning the rumour that
the fleir presumptive i likely toe ho à fitnced
to the daughter of the Comte do Paris.

THE LINCOLN JUDGMENT.

The Bishop of Chester tas written the fol-
lowing letter to the clorgy and laity of the dio-
case upon the Biehop of Lineoln's case : The
Bishop dosires to express the conviction that
the clergy and laity of the diocesa arc at one
with him in thinking that full tima ehould ba
allowed for that câlm and thorough study of
the Archbishop of Canterbury's judgment
which should so obviously precade cither
utterance or action upon ils conclusions. The
educational value of tho jndgmant can hardly
be over estimated. The atmosphere of history
by which iL is pervaded ia in itself peculiarly
seasonable and wholesome, and quite apart
from questions as to the authority of the court
and the soope of the jadgment, it wilt bo readi-
[y granted that the rich, strong, clear, and
assentlally catholic light with which the Arch.
bishop and his assessors bave invested and
almost transfigured the points at issue, should
receive no common welcomu in the minde of
ail those who sek the peace and fruitfulness of
thaChurch. The judgment, hits lordship says,
may at all avents claim the authority that
miust always bolong to the practically unani.
mous conclusions of a mingularly competent
body of experts, especially when those conclu.
sions have been roached after seolemn and
searching inquiry.

A numbor of Evangalicl clergymen, chiefly
in Lancashire and Ghoshire, have put out a
manitesto against the appeai taken in the Lin-
coin case, in which they say that in their opi.
nion "the cause of truc religion will h very
muoi botter served by our ail rosiing together
upon this new platform (that of the Arch.
bishop's judgment) than by making an attempt
te enforce greater simplicity in ritual, when
experience bas proved that such an attempt i
aure to fail, and that less, rot greater, simpli-
aty will be largely practised in consequence.'
Prebendary Gordon Calthrop's name appears
among the signatories.

The Rock publishes this weak more replies
from clergymen and laymen whom the editor
had asked for their views on the judgment.
Most of the writers, whether High Churchmen
or net, seem te think that the judgment should
be accepted as un airenicon and cheerfully
obeyed. Canon Ellison, the founder of the
uhurch of England Temperance8ociety, as 'an
old faahioned Churcbman of the senool of
Rooker, Jeremy Taylor, and Beveridge,' is
very thankful that the judgment bas been
given, and hopas It Wili be generally accept-
ed.

That which we are weshail teach, not volun.
tarily, bat involuntarily.-Emeron.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX -The parish of St. George's, bas
voted $600 for a curate for Rev. Canon Part-
ridge. The Rector bas appointed to the position
Rev, W. B. Belle.

PRINCE EDWAR D ISLAND,

CNARLCTTRT wN -St retr's -The Christ-
mas services have not been marked by any de-
parture from what bas hitherto obtained at this
church. The first Evansong of Christmas was
said in All Saints Chapel, where the first (plain)
Eucharist was also celebrated ; the second and
third celebrations in the chrch. The decora-
tions were very simple, and even more effective
than if more claboirate. There was a Christmas
service on Holy Innocent's day and a Saunday
school tea on the following Tuesday. The
people have lately inoreased their envelpe
subscriptions, making up the deficit in this
source of revenue as compared with last year's
receipts.

2t. Paul'.-A Childrcn's service was held
in this church on Xmas afternoon.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sussx -The festival of the Nativity was
duly obmerved at the Paris Churob. The sacred
edifice was tastefully decorated by the ladies of
the congregation, and the children's choir sang
a selection of carola on Christmas ove in a
mannerwhich rfleoted great credit upon their
traier, Miss Ada Macleod. The choir of Holy
Trinity Las been augmented of late and under
the direction of Cipt. Kinnear quite keeps up
its old reputation for choice music carcfully
and reverently given At the 11 o'clock service
Christmas Dyke's Te Deum and an authem,
' Thore were Shepherds abiding in the fieids,'
were beautifully sung, and the Reotor preaohed
from St. John i, 12: 'As many as received him
to them gave he power to become the sons of
-God,' Owing to the fine segsonable weather
the church was well filled and there ws an ex-
ceptionally large number of communicants.
The Rector, who was aseisted by the Rev. R.

.imonds, B.A., was the recipient, during the
week, of several substantial tokens of good will
and regard from his parishioners in and around
Susses.

BAIE VIanT AN» PORT ELGIN.-On New
?Year's day the Church of England people of
,these Missions presented the R v. C. A. French
with a purse of $25.30 as a small teken of thoir
appreciation of the earnest labors of the Mis-
sionary during 1890. Mr. T. A. Walling, salce
tor, made the presentation. Mr. French, who
was rompletely takon by surprise, expressed
hiubelf a very grateful for the intereot taken
in Lia efforts to promote the spiritual well being
of those under his charge.

The nume of Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, Shediao,
ougbt ta have been mentioned among the con-
tributions to the Baie Verte Xms troc. Ris
Sunday school sent a donation.

DiOCEBß OF QUEBEC.

WINDSen MILL.-On Thursday, the 23rd
uit., it being the Incumbent's birthday, the St.
George's Sunday school children with their
teachers snd a few others assembled in the
evening at Mr. Mcflardy's bouse, where a
p lesant social hour was spent; the children
eing entertained with games and music. A

Imas trec well suppied with fruit and confe.
tionory, &c., ws atterwards distributed to the
delight of the little folks. A fow S.S. prizes
were alho presented by two ci the former teach
ers, one ci whieh Las removed from the village.
Among the recipients cf other gifte were Misa
MclBardy, our-organist, and Mr A. A. Briggs,
the Lay reader, each of whom recoived a suita

ble present as a token of the esteem and appre.
ciation by the tnembers cf St. George's congre.
gation. And last, but by no means lest was
the happy surprise which was given the incum.
bent by the presentation on the part of the
ladies of the congregation of an excellent for
coat, which Le przes very highly. This was
presented by Mr, D. Stuart, churchwarden, wbo
in doing so made a brief address, to which a
suitable response was given.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BhnsRn.-St James' Church here was very
tastefolly decorated for Christmas, and a band
some text, ' Sing ye to the Lord,' adorned the
chancel arch. The Sunday school ' Christmas
Tree' was arected on the evening of the 24 h
and was a great success. Miss Heorskin arranged
the programme, which was ably carried ont.
The Bedford Brase Band attended and gave
several musical seleotions during the evening.
Misa Abbie Alcombrack, the organist of the
church, was presented with a purse of money
in recognition of ber valuable services; and
the Rotor and Mrs. Nye were the recipients
of a life like portrait of their daughter Mrs. C.
H. Martin,

FMLIGHsIunG -Notwithstanding the cloud
of trouble hanging over the R4ctory through
the serions ilness of his mother, (hardly ex-
pected to live fron day te day), aud also that
of bis wife, the Christmas Festival was duly
observec; and through the kind and faithful
labours of the young ladies of the parish, the
church was tastefully decorated with cvergreens
and appropriate designs. Sirvice was held on
Christmas Eve and on the morning of the day
itself full service with administration of Holy
comm un ion.

On ew Year's Eve, service was held at 1 L:30
p.m.: the morning of 1891 being wclcomed by
the jynul grounds of the church bell. The
Fcstival of the Cracumcie-sIN was duly marked
by service and administration of Communion
at 10 a.m.

XNowLToN'-The annual Christmas Troc for
the Sunday school on Tuesday evening, 30h
nit., was a great succas. Eaub scholar received
something from its well laden branches. Carols
were sang by the children and an address
delivered by Judge Lynch.

Baomu CoRNEa.-Servioe was held here on
Chistmas Eve and on Christmas Day, and a
Christmas Tree for the S S. on the evening o1
tbe 24th. A purse conta.ning $35 was pre-
sented to the Iucumbent. the Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael. The Gaild of St. John gave its first
entertainment on Tuesday evening, 30h Jau.

SOUTa STanLY.-The church here was
neatly decorated for Christmas ; and the service
was bright and hearty, with good music.

BOLTJN CENTI.-The Sunday echool held
its annual Festival in the Town hall on the
evening of the 24th, when recitations, carols,
songs, and the distribution of thg many gifta
placed upon the tre formed the programme.

MANSoNVILLE. - The decorations of the
church were il anything better thau on pre-
vloue years, and the special musie of the season
was well rendered. On the evening ot 24th
Dec. St. Paui's Sunday school had its Christmas
Tre, and the children sang effectively some
pretty carols.

OBMSTOWN.-St. James' Church was prettily
decorated and service held therein on Christ
mas morning at 11 a.m. ILly Communion was
administered to about thirty communicants.
The singing was bright and hearty; theanthem
* Sihg O Reavens,' and the familiar Christmas
hymns being well rendered by the choir. The
Recotor, the Rev. A. D, Lockhart, preached an

cloquent and appropriate sermon from Hebrews
vii, 26 The church was beautifully sud taste.
fully decorated with evergreens sud appropri.
ate texte, &a.

On Friday evening s children's service was
held, and carols and suitable hymne sung, after
which the Riev. Mr. Lockhart gave a short
address. At the conclusion of the service the
Reetor read the report of the Sunday school for
the year; the attendance of the teachers and
echolars being very satisfactory, and also made
an earnest appeal to ail the young people pre.
sent, urging them to take an increased interest
in Sonday school work. Tne teachers and
sobolars then received their Christmas gifla,
and the organist, Mis9 Mary Lockhart, was
presented with a well filled purge from the con,
gregation. In addition to the X nus day deco.
rations, a large Star formed of overgreons and
brightiy illuminated with wax lights was sUs-
pended from the centre of the chancoel arch,
whinh was much admired by all present; the
' Star of Buthlebem,' forming the sujict of the
address to tie children during the service,

The night w as very cold and stormy, yet the
ohurch was crowded-all expressing themseolves
s being much pleased with the whole service,

and especially wth the orderly and devout
behaviour of the children.

CuWAN.,VILLE AND SwrTBnoaG --. most
successful Sanday school Xlias tree and parishl
gathering was beld in the Town hall, Cowans-
ville, on the evening of the 29th Decomber uit.
Both parts of the parish attended in full num-
bers with about 180 S.S. ohildren, who were
feted, and all the visitors prenent were enter-
tained. A very excellent proramme was
provided terminating with the ' Xmas Pies,' a
drama in three parts, written by Rev. W B.
Longhurst, Rector of Granby, and admirably
acted by the children. Every one old and
young thoroughly e jyed the evening.

CHaISTIrVILLE.-The offartoryon Christmas
Day was for the inoumbent, in accordance with
the rule of the diocese, and amonnted to $4b06.

ST. Jon's.-The decorations of St. James'
Cburoh here was the work of the Girls' Guild,
assisted by the boys of the High School and
rdluocted muoh credit upon them. The offer'
tory, presented to the Rector, amounted to $52
exulobive of contributions specially for the
'poor fond ' of the parish.

CoTI ST, PAUL.-The Church of the Redeemer
was beautifuliy decorated through the exer-
tions ofi he young jadies of the Mission. Ser-
vice on Christmas Day and the Sanday prior
thereto was taken by Capt. Dauglas, owing to
D». iDavidson's absence 1or a time on account
of the very serions illness of hie mother.

SÂw viLL.-The Rev. W. H. Naylor desires
ta auknuwledge the receipt of package of
Chrisîmas preents for a Mision Sunday school
receivcc from the Mmnistering Childreni's League
of the Chnrch ot St. James the Apostle, Mon
treal, wth many thankis to the kind children
who are doing mach to brighten the lives of
olher children.

DiOcES OF ONTARIO.

BAREIEFELD.-St. Mark's.-The Christmas
services were very well attended and thtrj was
a large number of communicants. The chorch
was prettihy decorated with evergreens. Major
Mayne, R ß., read prayers, and one of Canon
Lîuaon's most e quent sermons. The rector
celebrated the Holy Communion.

Ou Sunday, the lestival of the Innocents,
there was a special service for the children of
the Suaday school. Tao procession marobed
up the aiste preoeded by a beautiful banner of
Royal blue adr, with goid tringe and cord,
borne by Wilham Bockneil sud Leonard and
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Cyril Jones, and singing, 'Brightlv Gleamt
our Banner.' This was followed by the Christ.
mas carol, 1 The Ion was Full,' composed by
Rev, Professor Jones, and set to music by Rev.
B. P. Crawford. The hymn after the third
collect was 'While Shepherds Watahed Their
Flooks by Night,' and after the nsuai pravera,
'We Are But Little Children Weak' Maj>r
Mayne read prayers and delivered a particularly
good sermon, addressed to the ohildren, and
oouched in such simple language it muet have
been understood by all. Af ter speaking of the
event commemorated by the festival, the
slaughter of the innocents, who thus had the
honor of being the first martyrs for Christ, he
described in graphie terme the character of
Herod, showing how likely he was to have
done suoh a cruel deed, and what a testimony
the coincidence is to the historio truth of the
Christian faith. Thon ho explained the oustom
of standing and turning to the oeast at the
recitation of the Creed. As he described the
armer clad soldiers ut old standing, and, with
one accord, drawing thoir swords and painting
them to the east, to symbol z3 the truth that
Christ is the Sun of Righteousness, and aho
that " as the lightning cometh out of the east
and shineth even into the west, so shall the
coming of the Son of Mani be,' in his second
advent; the children's eyes sparkled with
interest. He told them they should contend
for the Faith and work for the Church. As
the resait of little tffrts coraI islands were
built up ont. of the ocean, and a child of two
y ears, completed the work of tkiled engineera,
by pressing an electrie button and seting in
motion the mighty force which blew up Hell
Gate rock in the barbor of New York. The
offertory was for the General Hospital and
amonnted to $7 25. The final hymn was
'Now -the Day im Over,' the Nunc Dimitts
being ueed as a reocesional. The congregation
was very large and al seemed much pleased
and surprised at the effective way in which the
service was rendered. The children were
trained by Mrs. Jones, whose efforts for tûe
Sunday school are indefatigable, and William
Medley. The offertory was taken up by Leo
and R obard Dowler in snob a way as to give
promise of future efficiency as Churchwardens,

CHANCELLOR. - We learn that Mr. R T.
Walkem Q. o., bas been appointed Chancellor
of the Diucese in the place of the late Dr.
Henderson, Q. C.

KINGSToN -It is announced that the Rev.
Mr. Huntington (son of Bishop Huniington),
whose self-denying work amongst the pour of
New York bas frcquently recoived praise, will
address a meeting here on the 16 h inst.

DIOCESE OF TORO.NTO.

ST. ANDIEWa BaoTHEHUnn -We learn that
it ie intended to hold a Conference of the Can-
adian Chapters of the Brotherhood of St.
Ardrew in the city of Toronto, either on the
25th and 26ih Jan. inst., or on the lt and 2nd
of Feb.next, Furtherparticulars wiil be given
at a later date, and due notice will be sent to
ail the Chapters. It is expected that the Coun.
cil of the Brotherbood in the United States
will send delegates to this Conference.

Taz MINIsTEzINq CaILDREN's LiAGui.-The
Holy Innocent's Daày iailing this year on Sun.
day, the fifth Annual meeting of the Minister.
ing Children's League, of the Diocese of
Toronto, was held on Monday, December 29&h.
The Lord Bishop of the Dicese presided.

With the kind consent of the Ven. Arch-
deacon Boddy, St. Peter'e schoolhouse was
chosen as the place for the meeting this year;
and it was crowded by the members and
associates of the League so that not a vacant
seat could be found. The Secretary reported
stedy progro aud inorese iL members, in

the Diocese, there are now thirteen branches
with a membership of 588. The two M. C. L.
où te in the Sick Children's Hospital have bean
supported during the pat year, and provided
with bed linen. The M. 0. L. bed in St. John's
Hospital bas also been liberally contributed to,
by the four branches wbo have undertaken its
support. The Port Hope Branch bas established
and undertaken to equip aud support a M C IL.
cet in the Lakeside louse. Over 100 books
have been given by members of the League for
the Sunday School Library at Danchurch and
will be sent there in January. A box of
warm elothing will be ready April for one of
laur pour missions. in addition to these
general contributions the members of the
different branches have done many kind deeds,
snob as preparing Christmas tros for poor
onildren, giving Christmas dinners and warm
garments to the needy, with whom they are
pereonally acquainted. After the report had
been read, Prof. Lloyd and the Rev. Street
MUicklem eaci gave short, bright addresses,
which groatly interested the children. The
"Song of the Ministering Children" wae sung,
his Lordship gave the Benédiction and the child
ron dispersed with, we trust, a fresh resoive to
remember their motto:

" No day without a deed te crown it."
lu the Diminion of Canada there are 40

branches of the M. C. L. with a membership of
over 1800.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

THORLD.-The congregation of St. John's
Church were pleased to see, on Christmas, a
fine new pulpit occupying a place on the
extended chancel platiorm. It i the gift of
Mr. F. T. Walton, mechanical engineer of the
Welland canal, and reflects his well-known
skill. The decoratione, the music, the attend.
ance, and the offertory collections on Xmas
were highly satisfactory. The rector and his
assistant hold five services in the parish every
Sunday.

D100.ESE OF HURON.

ST. MaR's,-St James' Church looked very
pretty with its decorations of evergreens, fliw.
ers, etc. The illuminated star, with 'Peace on
Earth," under it in the apex of the chancel
arch of evergreens, is a happy design. The
whole service on Christmas Day was very
enjoyable ; the singing of the carols by the
children, and the hymne and antheme by the
choir (which ie ail the time improving) was
good. The offertory to the Rector was the
largest ever given. The congregation was also
good. Tie midnight service, at the close of
the Old Year, was largely attended.

The S. James' S. S. entertainment was given
in the Opera House. Tne selectiois by the
choir were well rendered, the children's places
aiso gave pleasare to the large audience, and
the Cauntata " New Year's Eve," was exception.
ally good. The senons were represented by
Mist Maud Whiie, Mise Ida Allen, Mrs. Walker
and Mies E. Allen, in a way that was very
creditable indeed. The tableaux were most
beautiful, and recoived bearty applause. Tue
Rov. Mr. Taylor, referring to the progress the
Sunday school was making said it had trebled
in numbers since hie arrival in St. Mary's.
Certainly St. James has been most fortunate in
securing Mr. Taylor as their reotor, and if the
congregation wili second his able efforts the
Church here will soon be one of the most
prosperous in the province.-Argus.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

MaDIOIN HAT.-The Rev, J. M. Davenport,
of SG. Juhn, N.B, has renewed bis offer of $50,
if nineteen others wilil eaoh contribute the same
amoant, so as te make up the soum neeied for
cumpleting the Medicine Hat Home, that it

may be opened next summer. The offer holds
good for three months. The S.P.C.K. of 8500
towarde the same object is available only when
the building is completed and insured. Address
Rev. E. F. Wilson, Sault Ste. Marie, Oat.

DIOOBSE OF RUPERT'S LLND.

The Most Reverend the Metropolitan of
Rupert's Land was waited upon Dao. 23rd at
bis rosidence, Bishop's Court, by a nnmber of
inftletaLial clirohmea of Lhedioceaa, r.praaant.
ing the subscribers, who came to pay thoir
respecte to him in a substantial way upon the
completion of the twenty fifth yoar of his Epis.
copate. There were peesent Dean Grisdale,
Archdeacon Phair, Canon 0 Meara, Canon
Mathesou, Canon Coombes, Riai Dean Pont,
reath, and R>v. J. Settee, who is the oldest
clergyman in the diocese, having heen in the
ministry over filty years ; Rsv. J. W. B. Page,
Messrs. H. M. Howell, Q C L. M Lewis, H.
Archibald, Jos. Wrigley. F H. Mathewston, W.
R Mulook, D. J. Goggin, JI. S. Crotty, B. EL.
Taylor, Thos. Clark, Thos. A. Anderson, Mra.
Griedale, Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Howell, Mrs.
Inkster, Miss Inketer, Miss Millidge and Mrs.
McFarlane.

After a few words of gencral conversation
Mr. Wrigley said : With Your Lurdship's par.
mission I will ask Canon Coomes to read an
address. Canon Coombes thon rend the follow-
ing, which was beautifully engrossed and illi.
minated by the Holy Sisters ct Jeans and Miry,
St. Boniface

THÉ ADDREs.
WINNIzG., Dao. 23rd, 1890.

To the Most Rv. R ubut- hisobray, L>. D.,,
Metropolitan and Bishop of Rupert's
Lsnd.

Wu approach your Lordship to-day with
feelings of deep gratitude to Almighty God for
the many blessinge vouchsafed te our Church
in this land during the twenty fire yoars of
your Lordship's Episcopate.

When we contrast the state of the diocese in
1865 with its condition now, we seue otension,
development, progress, organization, in every
department.

A complote change his passed over the
Church and country.

The country, which was thon isolated, ia now
closely conneotod by rapid menus of cimmuni.
cation with the whole world. The fortile
prairies, wtioh were thon the hunting groand
of the red man, and the home of the buffâlo, are
now dotted with thriving settlements, nßscent
towns, and prosperons cities.

The diocese of Rupert's Land, which at that
time covered the whole Nur.hwest, ni now
be:ome eight dioceses, and these are ail bound
together in one Ecolesiastical province, under
your Lordship as first Metropolitan. At that
time synodical organization was scarcely
thought of. Now we have our diocesan synode,
and our provincial synod in a very high and
efficient ttate of organizition. Of ail these vuet
changes your lordship has been a witness, and
in not a few of them the prime mover and
prautical organiz5r. I, le, under God, largely
f> your sagaoity and statesmanlike ability that
many of these are due.

Looking at the present diocese of Rapert's
Land, we see many monuments of the singular
devotion, sound judgment, unlinobing eal,

and sel .enying labours, which for a quarLer
of a century have characterized your raie over
it.

Your desire and anxiety bas at ail times been
te have a strong contre for Churoh work. This
has led you by strennous eff'art and personal
munificence to create our Cathedral and Colle.
giate system at St. John's. The wisdom of this
has clearly been felt in many ways, and will
bo still more powerfully fult in generations to
come. Of both these you are practically the
founder.

Then, again, the various Diocesan funds, such

. JA"Azy 1, IM.
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as the clergy, widow aud orpban's fuud, the which I have worked and without which any
Ohurch endowment fnnd, the Indian mission effort of mine would have been very vain.
fund, and the home mission fnnd, were origi. Rowever I know that, excessive as your com-
mated by yon, and have been banefitted te a mandations may sem, yo onty say what you
very large extent by your Lordship's con. mean, and I assure you that it is an unbmundedi
stant fostering care, and by the efforts yen gratification to me that so many of the clergy
have made in their behalf alike hare and in and laily have sBch appreoiation of my work
other places. and life among yen and such very kind feelings

It would be unbefitting for us to pas. over personally towards myseif. I cannot thank
the great service you have rendered to the you too muach for your kind expression of those
country at large, espeoially in the matter of feelings.
primary and higher education. As chairman You refer ta the varions Church institutions
of the Board ofl Education and Chancellor of the and organizitions that have grown up in ry
University, yo have -had the honor of taking a time. It fell to me in God's providence to come
loading and most suoressful part in the pro here at the very criais in the condition and life
motion of education alike iu the elemêitary of the country. Grave changes were in pros.
and bigber departments. Te this ait peat, Itrequired ne great foreight to see that
comptent judges wiIl gladly bear their testi. they muet be at once prepared for. Up to my
mcny. time the Church practioally was wholly main.-

It is difflouit to express al that you have tained from Bgland. The Church people in
done in counection with St. John's Collage and the country had no responsibilty and in con.
its kindred institutions, By unstinted labor, sequence they naturally had no voice in any-
by large gifts of money, by navet caasing thing. With the sanction of the clargy, within
thought and effort you have made them what six weeks et my arrivai, self-help was con-
they are. menced by the congregations being called upon

Truly we commemorate with gratitude the to Make systematia offerings every Sunday and
goodness of God in giving this country the wheu spring came round, I met in Conference
gr est blessing of your residence in it, and your the clrgy and lay delegates of eur parishes.
labors for it and the Church for se many yeara. Next year this Conference became a Synod and
We know how foreign it is to your feelings te since then the whole work of the Diocese, n.
hear about yourself and your own work, but clnding the founding and establishing of our
we feel constrained te say what we think and Church institutions have been constautly under
feal on an occasion like the prasent. the view and with the sanction of the succes.

We know that the burden of the Episcopate sive Synode of the Diocese. All out Church
in thase days is heavy, and that many complox institutions, sncb for example as the collage
problems have to be faced ; but we hope that and Cathedral, are institutions of the Charchi
the time may be fat distant when you may and under the government of the Church, as, I
find it nacessary to relinquish your charge, and balieve, they seldom are elsewhere, And yet,
we earnestly trust Chat the diocese may for while everything bas been done and bas to b
many years have the great bnofit of your ripe done with the advice of the presbyters and the
wisdom, your generosity, your high example, assent of the laity, the conservative position of
and your gathered experience. the Bishop bas beau fully maintained.

On behalf of a num ber of the clergy and laity
of your diocase, we ask your kind acceptance But thongh it fell to me te iùitiate a great

of a lectern for your Cathedral Church of St. change from the administration of my pra
John to b a momento to future generations of decessor, and it may be a question whether,
the congratulations of your diocase on your acoustomed as ha bas beau for years to the

happy comiOLetion of a quarter of a century in isolation of the country, he would have quite

the Episcopate ; and we would also ask yon t, fait the instant need of the stap I tCook, yet I

aacept the accompanying cheque, to be devoted am sure from the constant support ha gave me
to any purpose it may please your Lordship to that, if ha had coma when I did, ho would have

conuect your name with. aated similarly, and I would ba false to my

Wiering yen evary Christmnas j-)y, we blg te convictions if t did not say that the changes
Wominin bohaf cf tvr hubriabers, w would never have beau se quietly sud succeas-

remain, on behalf ori , fully brought about bat for the regard for the
Yonr Lordship Ivote riands, offiie of the Bishop, which bis pare life aud

J. EPnWa1GLEY Obs aimun disinteroeted laburs had fixed in the affections

F. H. MATnzwsoN, on. Treas. of the people.
You interpret my feelings and my actions

Mr. Wrigley next, in the uame of the Dean rightly in speaking of my desire and auxiety
and Chapter, asked Hie Lordahip's scoeptance for a strong contre. Indeed, as soon as I took
of a magnificent bises eagle lectern te be in the situation, I fait the utter hopelesenesa of
placed in tIr Cathedral as a token of the esteem in any way meeting the coming needs of the
l'lt t wards him. The lectern was made l vast country, about to bu opened up, unlees I
the establishment of Jones and Willis, makera had a strong educational and mission centre, I
of ecclesiastical furniture, Birmingham, Eeg- arm not insensible te the attractions of a great
land. It is an imposing work of art, ot such Cathedral with its daily musical services, but
solid material that the strength of a couple of you who know me are weil aware, that my
man is needed to place it in position. It bas efforts for the centre were net for such objecte,
emgraved on the basea the following inscription: however desirable in the future. The centre
" Presented to the Most Reverand B. Machray, was for hard work-in the training of boys and
Second Bihop of Rupert's Land, on the com men-a fair proportion of whom might be
pletion of the 25th year of hie Episoopste- expected to enter the sacred ministry of the
June 24tb, 1865, June 24th, 1890." Chnrch, and for ChurcI work throughont the

The Hon. S:retary, Kr. F. H. Mathewson, Diocese. The only serions blunder that t sonoe
then handad Ris Lurdship a cheque for $1,520 times fel as if I had made, was the yielding ta

the strongly expresed wisli of many tor a
His Lordahip, after saying, "I feel very permanent building for St. John's College be

deeply this mark of regard, made the following fore we had the means in hand-trusting to
iEpIr. heip promised and anticipated at the time, no

My dear friends,-1 quite feel with yon that doubt on good ground. But that blander, if it
the twenty-five years of my, episcopate have has beau one, I hope the Diocesa with a lavor-
beau very aventful years for this country and ing Providence msy are long remove.
for cur Church in it, I thank yon most heart- The building up of thia centre was mainly
ily for the kind view you take of my own part done in the early years of my Episcopate, ba.
in the progress and development we see on fore there was an urgent cali for newl missions.
avery aide of ns. But I cannot lat your too The centre has answered-indeed far exceeded
partial words obscure the advantages, more -my londeat expectations. I need not refer
particularly the kind services of otheru, with. to ihe work of the Collage. The resulta testify

1 mrai? , 1851,

ta the soundness of its instruction in al depart.
ments, and I think, I may say. that the life
and devotion to duty of the staff of instructors
are such that it is good for young peonle te be
within its infoence. Yet oe thicg I cannot
but notice. We have throughout aur missions
a body of young clergymen, who have gone
forth from it, that woould be a credit to suy
Diocese and a joy to any Bisbop, sud we have

ad lothers still, whom we have resigned to
other Diocesos with much regret,

And, when we turn te the Mission or Dio-
cesan work of the centre, there is not a parish
in Winnipeg and but few missious in the dio.
case, that have not beau deaply indebted to the
fostering cae of the Mother Church. I have
sometimes flt surprise at statements implying
a want of due appreiation of the invaluable
help. Bat after all snoh statements are not
bard to account for. We with diffiauly reaze
the vastnes of aveu the settled part of this
prôvince 'with countless little settlements. It
is quite impossible to minister te ail. Thon
unfortunately there have constantly beau vacan.
oies and in addition many missions under the
care of descons. It would raquire a fat larger
staff than we have with the aid of eur theolo.
gical students, who ever help most willingly
and devotadly, and a staff frac from the respon-
sibility of educational work, to give more or
less regularly aven Sanday servioes to auah a
field. ButSunday services, howaver affloiently
conducted, are fat from averything. After a
time they becomedisappointing, and the urgent
call is fer s resident clergyman. As things are,
then, we cannot expect unlimited satisfaction
sud must be prepared for charges of negleot.
Ouly when we eau more quickly fill vacancies
in our missions, wili the Cathedral and Collage
staff take its proper place in the work of the
diocese, and I feel sure that, as yen say, the
centre will in future years be more appreciated
aven than at present, But I muet not aocept
for myself your praise, when speaking of the
centre All I did would have been an utter
failure but for the kind and wiling workers I
have gathered around me. M y position gives
me prominence and kind friends like yourselves
vass on me the commendation. But the praise
and thankm really belong to the workers.

I feel I am talking too long; but it is lard
te stop when yon place before me such inviting
toie.

I tiank yon for your kind notice of my part
in the education of this province. I fal se mach
the importance of the aducation of the country,
whether in primary or higher edacation, that,
though I did not seoir the positions I bave filled
in the Provincial Boards of Education and in
tire Univereity, I falt it my duty to accept
thom, when offered, with their responsibilities.

Only one other suljsot in your address eau I
allow mysalt to touch on. Yon alinde to the
division et my original diocese into aight dio-
cases. For this more than almost snything
else I think, as Churchmen, we have reason to
feai thaukfl. I have had nothing to do with
the raising of the endowments, or the growth
of the work in these dioceses after they were
separated. M y part wais simply in securing
arrangemenus for the division and separation
of the diocesea. For the rest we have te thank
under Gud the Bishop , that were appointed,
and the great eocieties of England that have
so munificently assisted. Iudeed, dean friends,
i often tbiak with wonder and devout thank.
luiness on what has in thie matter been accoen.
plished. I uonld bave personally doaneo more
than I bave doue for this diocese.

How would it now answar for me to have to
spend my time as in my firet days-for weeks
in winter with the dog carriole-for summer
after summer in boat or cance, travelling in the
fat interior? How wonderful the change in
my life I Only eleven yearse have passed since
the first few miles of railway were in use in this
country. Now there are interseoting lines
everywhere, I eau go to almost every Mission
in my diocese by railway.



YÀrrTÂar 7, 1691. IRE GEUBOR GUAIRDIAN,
Dear friends: We have, as you say, many

trying problems facing us; but wben we look
to the paat, bave we Dot good cause to take
courage and go forward ? The funds you speak
of, the efforts you describe, were not started
and carried on always under a bright Aky. . I
yield te none in my hopes of this land. I think
it bas a great future before it; but at the same
time I have the feeling that, from a succession
of causes, sometimes one the opposite of the
other, this land bas, during my Episcopate, had
severe trials. ILt bas grown from its great
merits, its surprising fertility and other ad.
vantages, in the face of grave disasters, for I
can call them nothing e.

I look forward with hope te the future, but
we cannot speak of it with certainty, still le<u
of our place in it. The present is ours; lot us
work in it for the Master. Your kind words
and too generons gifts must strengthen and
encourage me greatly in my work.

It is considerate of you in yeur kind inten-
tions te place that splendid work of art. the
lecteru, in the Cathedral as a memorial of your
regard. It wili grace any building that may
hereafter arite, ad thus band down te the
future this happy day. I thank you also for
the large snm of money you have placed at my
disposal for some object that may be connected
with my name. As I see yen still louve this
object te my selection, I ahall only say that I
shall give te this my fullest consideration.

Again thanking you, I remain, gratefully
your Bishop and Pastor,

Expressing bis thanks ta those present, in-
dividually, His Lordship assured them that this
warm expression of regard would be a very
great encouragement for him in the future car.
rying on of bis work.

Tea was afterwards served, a few minutes
were avent in friendly chat, and the company
separated.

a Il beginning, but it was geing te the out-
aide limite ofour means.

However, small a% this may appear the re-,
suite were net %o. The number of day pupils
was iùoreased, the attendance at Sanday -ser-
vices and Sunday a hool was increased. Many
cases of sioknes and disease were attended at
the Home. Through the beuevolence of the
different branches of the W. A. M. A of the
the diocese of Ontario, the salary of a trained
hospital nurse was provided.

Increased provision lias lately been made for
the maintainance of another pupil. We have
o]y provision for five. Having six boarders
this quarter we bave one unprovided for. We
ask some of the branches of the W. A. M. A. te
relieve us of this responsibility, and enable us
te extend our work. We have further a res-
ponsibility of $212 remaining on the building.
This sum bas been owing for nine menthe, who
will relieve as of this ? In Gid's name we
ask it. It is bis work, not ours. May he
raise up friends ta hold up our bands in eur
time of need.

We are willing te spend and bu spent in the
Master's service, and if the grace of God and
the knowledge of his Son Jeans Christ has
been shed abroad in the hearta of these six
pupils - as we verily believe it bas-and their
influence reflected on others, it suffloeth us.
Again thanking our former contributors te the
Piegan Mission fund, we would ask permission
to bring our needs still more strongly before
tbem. We ask them again te come forward
and help to relieve us of this auxious four of
failure.

Cmntributions in kind, snob as rice, ourrants,
dried apples, tes and sugar would b of great
asistance.

A box of such necessaries would b most ao-
ceptable and most thankfully recoived. Ad-
dress-Ravd. H. T. Bourne, MacLeod via
Lethbridge.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY. DEAN CE UBCH.

PIEGAN, INDIAN HoN.-Will yon kindly The death of Dean Church will be most

allow me space in your colums fer as concise keenly felt in the literary world, of which ho

a report as possible, of our mission work for bas for many years been a great ornament. In

the last two years. This, Ithink, is due te the the clerical world, with the exception of a very
contributors te our building fand and our select circle, he was oemparatively little,
Montreal friends. known, his quiet, gentle nature excluding him

Two years ago the future of this mission from the realms of party strife on the one
looked dark indod hand, and his retiring disposition, combinod

mission site formerly occupied by Arcbdaen with his love for literary pursuits on the other,
McKay. With only a but13s15~for adwelling, making a recluse of him. Still bis influence
which served the purpose of bedroom, kitehen, among the clergy was great. No one could
inedical dippensary aad dormitory as weli. enter bis sanctum sanctorum at the Deanery
With no prospect wbatever of funds for build- without feeling the inspiration of his quick,
ing purposos, vitli My family living a distancevittfeln tsenpiaonebsqic,
et teolve miles frr m the mission, the prospect quiet sympatby, and until quite recently that
was very dismal. domain was much more largely frequent-

However, it was net God's will that it should ed than the outaide world was aware of. The
be abandoned. cathedral is indebted to him for many perma-

After much auxious thought and prayer, and ment improvements, but perhaps bis greatest
with our good Bishop's permission, it was re- services te the Oburch Militant have been
solved that a vieit to Eastern Canada should b. rendered through the columnsof the Gua dtan.
undertaken te raiEe funds for the revival and There bis line was always high and dîgnified,
extension of the mission. and his policy frou from the rancour, prejudice,

The result of this tour was the collection of superstition, and shibboloth which too ofteon find
$682,56, which was afterwards augumented by thoir way into religious journals. He would
a government grant of $470, with one frem the not pander te party feelaig. Thre was a
Biseho of the diocese ot a sum of $137 whieh catholicity about his utterances which braced
with other donations made up a sun of 81 603 the Church in times uf peril and put questions
86, les 227.21 expenses, leaving $1 376 55. Of ut once in their right light, Altunugh as
this sum 6240.81 was collected in Montreal, gentte as a woman he ould, whon he liked,
besides bedding outfit for three pupils, with. wield a caustic pen, ad twhen in combatitive
825 towards the support of one pupil by the temper opponents might wel tremble. Dr.
Cathedral branch of the W. A. M. A. Aise a Church Las held the deanery of St. Paul's for
baie of clothing.from the diocesan branch con- nearly twenty years, having been appointed lu
taining many mot usfnl articles of clothing. 1871 upon the death of Dean Milman. His
Also illustrated papers sufflaient te paper one tenure of the desnery will be a memorable
large room. chapter in the history of St. Pauls'. Twenty

The Home, though net finished, was opened years ago the daily congregations were so
in April last with three boy pupîls as boarders small that ail sat in the choir, and not as at
and one girl a day boarder. This was a very present under the dome. The musical part of

the service was net rondered so effioiently as
it is at present, and the cathedral has under-
gone a complote transformation. Thore can be
no question that in its musical services St.
Paul' has Ing led te way. It i el known
that Dean Cxurch took great interest in the
Lincoln jidgment, which ho did not coniider
altogether satisfactory, especially that part in
whih the Arahbishop dealt with the "inanal
acts." As a preaoher ho nover rose to any
great eminene. but he was a ripe scholar, and
hie culture was as of the unit reflaid
and elevated type. Mfny old Oýiel men
will look back with pleasure on the days
when the name of Profeîqor Charoh was on the
lips of every O:ford undergrailate, and the
greatdolight to be foaud in a stroli with the
fragile fellow of Oriel. The dean wai a grace.
fui writer.-Pamily Churchman.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The namie of Correspondent Inustin ail caseso enclosead

with letter, bnt will not be publilsed uniess desirec. The
Editor willnot hola iimseIf responsible, however,foranr
opinions expressed by Correspondentel.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
Sîa,-The following is from the Pree Press

of London, noted also in the Mail of Toronto,
and other pipers :

"On the invitation of Dean Wade, Rev. Dr.
MoMallen, of the Presbyterian Church, preaci.
ed the Christmas sermon in old S. Paul's An.
glican Church, Woodstook, on Caristmas day,
The avent was a memorable one, as indioating
the rapidity with which old prejudices are
sleaying.'

It may well bu commented on, that an or,
dained minister of the Church of England
should deliberately ignore one of the Canons of
hi Chorch, that by bis ordination vows ho had
bound himself te obey. I venture ta say that
the rev. gentlemen who se kindly offlciated for
him would not have se ignored the rules of the
body of which ho is a minister. I would refer
the Rev. Mr. Wade to Canon No. 8 (of the
Dioese of Huron), "On admission of strangers
te offiiate,' and moet respectfuîly would I aise
bring the Canon te the notice of the Lord
Bishop of this Diocese.

In the above the title of Dean is given te this
gentleman; ho is, I believe, Rural Dean of
Oxford, aud as sunob ire migbt have leeked fer
a botter example te te clergy in hie Dkanery
te obey the ordinances of hki Chuarch.

Fortunately for the C»urob such cases do net
often coeur, but whon they do those that differ
vida us glory in car ahane.

I think tiis re. gentleman might look for
some botter way of breaking down 'old pre.
judice:' than the deliburate ignoring of the
existing Canons of his Charc.

Ycurs truly, CHUBoHmAN.
January Lt, 1890.

"THE SHEPHERD 8 PLAIN."

Blessed night when firet that plain
Echoed with the joy ul strain
"Peace bas come to Carth again."
Blessed hlls that heard the song
Of the glorious angel throng
Swelling ail your slopes along.
Happy shepherds, on whose ear
Poil the tidings glad and dear
"God te man i drawing near.

-Bonor.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by PaoxPr BRnUrTrNeC of Sabscrip-
tions due; accompanied with Renewal order.

The label on each paper shows the date to
whicb subsoription baus bean paid.

THX CHUROR G'UADIAN,
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DEGISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPBBS.

1. Any person who takes a paper rogularly
on the Pont coice, whether directed to hie own name or

another's, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, la respom-
auble for payment.

2. If a person ordera Isa paper discontinued
ho Just pay ail arrears, or the publisher maqy continue to
snd it until payment ls made, and thon colnect the whole
anount, whether ls paper da taken /rom the ofice or no

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
Iastitated ln the place where the paper IR publisbed al

though the subocriber may reside bundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
tako nOepapers or periodcLls from the Post ofÉlce, or
removlng and leaving ther uncalled for, Is primafaci

,videnco or Intentuonai rroud.

0ALED.AR FOR Jd4NUA!RY.

let-Cirumcision of Our Lo»D.
4th-2nd Sunday after Christmas.
6th-Epiphany of Our Loan.

11th-lst Sunday after the Epiphany.
I8Lh-Znd Sunday after the Epiphany.
25th-Septuagesima.

Conversion of St. Paul.

TIRE HOLY SORIPTUR93 AS TE
BASIS OF CBUROH UNIT Y.

RaV. WILLIAX D. WILSON, D. D., LED.,
L.H.D., DEAN OP ST. ANDEIW's DIVINITY

SOROOL.

(Continued.)
If now we turn to the use which the early

Christians made of these Scriptures, we have
thrce pointe ta consider.

1. Tho use they made of them in their pub-
lie worship. Of course they had no printed
copies, as we have. tbat could be put into every
man's bands. Copies wore oxper.sive, made
only by transcription by the hand. But in the
very earliest stage it appears that they were
acoustomed to road them in thoir weekly and
daily assembhies with the greatest reverence
aind deference,-very much as we now read
Blshop's charges and the pastoral lettera of our
Rouse of Bishops. Rouis LHisiory of the Canon,
pp. 33, 138] says that the book of Revelation,
which ho supposes to have bon written earlier
than the Gospel by St. John, say A D 65 .68,
was the first of the books now included in our
New Testament Canon that was read in public
,worship as part of Boly Soriptures. Soon,
however, the Ohurch began to read fron thom
all, s second lessons in the services, as we do
now, and as they wore at first aoeustomed to
do from the Prophets of the Old Testament.

2. In the next place, I refer to the early
Christian writers who wrote in defence of
Christianity, and for the most part against its
avowed enemies, Jewa and Gentilea, who did
mot profees to have received Christianity at ail
in any form or under any name,-the Apolo-
gists, as they are calied. Oî these we bave the
mames of some tw cive or fifteen that have come
down to us, although by far the larger part of

thoir writings is lot. Il the Eat we have
Julian, Tatian, Athenagorse, Theophilas of
Antioch, Cieinent of Alexadria, and Origen. lin
Afrios and the West we have Tertullian, Minu
eins Felix, Cyprian Arnobius, Lactantius, and
Irermas. Of these, two-namely, Irernus and
Tertullian-wrote in defence of the Faith
against the early bereties and separatiots.

0f those vile wrotc againat «the enamies of
Chritiaity,-that is, the unconverted Jows
and the heathen,-and i fact, of ail of them
when writing against these adversaries of
Christianity, we muet note the fact that althougb
they quote the genuine Seriptures with the
utmost reverence aud deference, alway accept
ing their statomonte, whothbr of fset or of
doctrine. as in no wsy liable to dispute or dis,
trust, they cannot bo expected to quote tbm
as they would bave donc if they were writing
ta professing Christians of whatever name. Nor
yet of course can we expect theam ta show us
veyy definite]y how the Scriptureg themsclves
were regarded by the Church or its niem bers.
Their writings are valuable for the purpose
now before us, obiefly as showing what booke
were received and regarded as of authority in
the Church; and in this respect they ara most
invaluable.

3. Turning now to those who wrote against
the heresies of those -who called themselves and
claimed to be Christians, we bave espcially
-the two already named, Iran mus and Tertuilian.

Irer mus was born and trained in the East,
Asia Minor. He had see, as ho says, Poly-
carp, who was Bishop of Smyrna, and who had
teen a pupil and personal friand of the Apostle
St John. He became Bishop of Lyons about
A.D. 178 The horetios against whom ho con-
tends were chitfly those that are now known
as Gnostice,-not Agnostic,-who claimed te
underetand ail the doctrines of revelation, and
ta have a philosophy which taught themmany
things not ta b found in the Holy Sdriptures;
and they also claimed ta interprot the Scrip
tures and deduco froni thora many doctrines nat
generaily held in the Churob. And while there
were many who were either of this number, or
inclined te their views, and were thus both
heretics and sohismatios remaining in the
Church, therc were alsa many who, as Ireno 1s
eays, ' being more aiions to be sophista of
words than disciples of the Truth,' separated
themselves from the Church, and 'assembled
themselves in unanthorized meetings' book iii.
o. iii. § 2] of their own and by thomselves.

St, tre sans constantly quotes the Holy Serip-
tures me ui.questionably trae and authentio.
1e also shows how these erroriata pervert its
true meaning, and attribute te more incidents
of phrase; and aven of the letters used, signifi
cation and an importance which they do not
deserve. He aleo shows the absurdity and evil
tendoncy of thoir ulaims that the Apostlesknew
and heid the views whioh they taach, but
re!rained from committing thorm ta wrtting
either in the Gospels or the Epistles which they
wrote, because the people were not at that
time aDeoiently advanced in understanding te
accept and appreciate them. They aise claimed
that these doctrines had been handed down ta
thom by tradition, or revealed by special inspi
rations and revelations to Valentius and other
founders and leaders of their various sects.

St. Irai mis does indeed constantly quote the
New Testament Scriptures with the utmost
reverence and deferance te their anthority and
thoir very words; yet ha does @o in a manner
that shows that ho regards tbem -the written
word-as subordinate to the Faith as it.was
delivered ta the Church by the Apostles before
the Seriptures were written, and handed down
to his times, one and the same in each and
every one of the ùhurohes,-that is, provincial
Churches, which had been faunded in the chief
or capital city of each province. Ho writes
[book i, o. x. § 1] the Apostles' Creed as we
nOw have it in substai ce, though not in the
exact words, l fact, De Barron has shown in
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his work. The Greek Origin of the Apotles'
Oreed, that the early Chriatiana never stated
the Creed in the exact words in whieh it- was
used in the Church and by the initiated, and
gives the reason for it_[p. 401. H claims that
it was first written in it exact form of words
by Marcellus, Bishop of Ancyra, about A.D.
341.

Bat St. Irericus, as I have said, rocites the
Creed in substance as we now have it, somo one
hundred and fifty years before the time of Mar-
cellus, This Creed, ho says, 'the Church,
though dispersed throughout the world, even
to the ends of the earth, has recoived from the

apste nsd their diseiples.' Thie' Faith,' ho
Apos [e 2] the Chiprh, although scattered
throngnoi the whole world, has reoeived, as if
occupying but one and the same house, and
carefuliy preserves it. . . SBe bolieves these
points of doctrine, and proclaims them as if
she had but one saul, and one and the sarne
beart - and she teaches and bande them down
with perleot harmony, as if she had but one
mouth; for although the languages are differ-
ont, yet the tradition in itsmeaning and import
is ona and the sarne. For the Churches which
have bein planted in Germany, iu Spain, in
France, in the East, in Egypt, in Libya, or
aven those that have been established in the
central regions of the world. do not differ in
the Faith they hold, the Creed they profess.

Nor will any one of the ralera of the
Churches, however highly gifted ho may be in
point of eloquence, teach any different doctrine;
nor on the other hand, will ho Who is deficieit
in power of expression infliot any iujury on the
tradition,' Bat among the ' heretice' and Dia-
senters, ho says, ' thora are as many schemes of
redemption as thera are teachers of their opin.
ions' [book i. o. xxi. § 1].

This is a favorite topic with this author, sd
ho frequently 'recurs ta it. Thus, in book iii.
[o. i. § 2]. he says, ' When we refer them to
ihe tr aditon that originated with the Apastles
and is preserved by means of a saccession in tbe
ministry in the Charohes, they objct ta tradi-
tion, . . . hein the power ofhl,thera.
fore [c iif. § 1]),i laeory Otworch, who may
wish e oec Le truth, te contemplateo tearly
the tradition of the Apostles manifested
throughout the whole world; and we are in a
position ta reckon up those who were by the
Apostles institated Bishops in the Churohes,
and to demonstrate the succession of those mon
Io our owrn tunes. . Sincs, hoaover, it
would bc very tadioas ta rookon ap the su es.
sion in ail the Churches, we put to contusion .
à. . those wrio assemble in anauthorizid meet-
ings, by indicating' -everal of the ancient
Onurches. And among these as most conspi-
cuous and as being in some sanse the contre of
the world, ha mentions Rjme. giving a list of
their B:Fhos from L nus te bis own timte. (St.
Peter is not one of the list.) Bat ho mentions
aise several others, more especially those in the
East.

Naw, as this idea constantly recurs in the
somewhat long essay of Ire ota and pervales
his whole discussion, I wilt cite one or two
more passages Lbook iv. o. xxvi § 2]:' Where.
fore it je incumbent to obey the aiuîtury of the
Church,-those who, as I have shown, posses
the succeasion from the apostles, those who
together with the succession of the Episcopate
have received the certain gift of trath, accord-
ing ta the good pleasure et the Father. But it
is incumbeut on us ail ta hold in suspicion ail
others who depart from the primitive aucces.
sion and assemble themselves together 'in other
places, in ' meetings of their owv.'

Again [book v. c. xx. § 1]: ''Now all these
heratics are of much latur uate than the Bish.
ops to whom the Aposiles committid the
Churches, which I hazve taken ail pains ta
demonstrate in the third book. . . . But
the path of duty of those belonging ta the
Churoh circumacribes the whole worid as pos.
soming tke sure fradition from the Apotes,
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and enables us to se that the Faith of ailis one
and the ame, . . since ail are @ogniauut
of the sane spirit, conversant with the samae
commandments, and preserve the sarne form of
ecclesiastical constitution, and expect the one
advent of the Lord, and await the Rame salva-
tion of the complote man,-that is, of soul and
body.

Tertullian fell into sone of the errors of the
Montanists, though it is generally held that he
never separated himmelf from the communion
of the Charoh. He had been trained a lawyer,
and shows the results of that training in the
tract of his on The Prescriptions of Reretics,
from which only I shail make citations Ho
agrees in general with the views I have cited
from Ireoewas, thongh it is most likely that the
two mon had no personal knowledge of each
other's existence,-the one living in Lyons in
Gaul, and the other in the north of Africa, at
about the sme time ; that is, the latter part of
the second century.

Tertullian takes the came view as Ienus
with regard to the flirt preaching of Christian-
ity,-the tradition or handing down of the
Faith in each of the Churches thai had boee
founded by the Apostles or their immediate
successors; but ho does not undertake te show
te the heretics that the views held by thein
were contrary, that they have no right to
appeal to the Soriptures. The Soriptures were
written in the Church by members of the
Church, and for the use of the disciples that
were in the Charch and remained in its com-
munion and fellowship, so that they that had
left the Church not only had no right to claim
te justify or defend thoir views by argument
and texts derived front it, but that they had no
right to use the Scriptures at ail; it was no
Hoty Soriptures for them; their use of it was
like that of a citizen of one country,-these of
United States, for example,-who should cite
from and claim as bis authority and vindication.
the laws of another country, as Tarkey, Russia,
or Germany.

It will be remembered that Tertullian bad
been a lawyer; and bis idea was that hereticos
who had left the Church should be thrown out
of court as baving no statun, or standing, or
right te be heard there [§ § 15-21].

It is indeed quite true that Tertullian does
claim that the Soriptures themselves do not
teach the doctrines which these heretics hold,
and that they are witbout foundation in the
So.iptures themselves when rightly anderstood.
But bis main lino of argument is that they have
no right to exist as churches or use the Surip.
tures.

Tertullian gives snbstantially, though not
verbally, the Apostles' Creed as given by St.
Iret mas, aid makes it, in fact, as ho calls it,
' The Rule ol Fath,' by which ail doctrines and
teachings should be tested4

He says : •Immediately therefore the Apos-
ties, . . . having chosen by lot a twelfth, ,
. . having throughout Judea borne witness te
the Faith, went forth into the world and
preached the same doctrine of the sarne Faith
te the nations, and fortbwith founrded Churches
in every city from whom the other Churches
thencetorward borrowed the tradition of the
Faith sud the seeds of doctrine, and are daily
deriving them that they may become Churches.
Indeed, it is on this account only that they will
be able to consider thomselves Apostolie, a
being the offspring of Apostolio Churches; . .

. therefore the Churches, although they are
so many and so great, constitute but the one
primitive Charch founded by the Apostles'
[§20].

But * if there bs any heretios that are bold
enough to plant thenselves in the midst Of the
Apostolic age, . . . let them produce the
original records of their Churchos; lot them
unfold the roll of their Bishops, extending
down in due succession from the beginning in
sncb manner that their firat Bishop will h able
to show for hi% ordainer and prodeceusor ome

one of the Apostlos or of Apostolie men who mother darns stockings and maes pinafores,
oontinued stedfast with the Apostles. For in is not te blame for ber love of Beethoven, but
this manner do ail the Apostolie Churches keep for ber indifférence to ber mother's eae and
thei.z registers; as the Church of Smyrna, . . comfort. In ail probability she is well able te
, the Church of Rome. lI the same way the use her needle. The familiar vision of the
other Churches exhibit the Dames of ihone bluestooking, learned in ail the 'ologies, but
whom, having been appointed te their Episco- hopelessly ignorant of the useful arts of darn.
pal places by Aposties, they regard as trans- ing and patching, bas vanisbed with other in-
mitters of Apostolie seed.' He mentions several substantial bugbears of our youth. What the
others beides Smyrna and Rome, and gays, as average High Sohool Girl needs is not more
Irermus bas done, that there is no one who is knowledge, but home selfishness, Now what
not near enough te some one of these centres might she have been taught at sobool that
te consult its Bishop and find ont from him would have induced her to use ungrudgingly
what was 'the Faitb once dehvered te the in the service of ber home the intelligence
saints,' which aIl Churches muet keep and teach which had been trained to comprehond, the eye
as the condition of thar remaining in the eom- which had been trained te observe, the haud
munion of the One Holy, Apostolio, and Cath- which had been trained te execute ? She
olic Church, might have boon taught the full meaning of

(To bc Continued.) the familiar words: "Honour thy father and
thy mother ;" she might bave been taught that

TH1 EDUJA'T1ON OF GIRLS. "it is more blessed te give than to receive ;"
she might have be taught that "even Christ

Now.a days there are few people found to pleased net Himself." And this bringS us te
dispute the necessity of devoting te the intel- the main point of ou' argument i the need of

definite religions teaching in our suhools But
lectual culture of girls that enlightened eare by this we do not mean the perfanctory 'Sorip
which at one time was only bestowed on their ture lesson,' which ia too often treated as a
more fortunate brothers. There is no need more matter of anoient history and aninterest-
now te contend againat that curious theory ing study of ancient lands and customs. Such
which decided that ail the culture necessar teauhbig is worse than none, being calculated

t a far more te deaden than te awaken the reli.
for the future wife and mother was te be ob- gious spirit, From our own oporience we
tained through such dreary media as Mangnall's can testify te the unsatisfactory fruits of the
questions, Telemsque,wool work, and so forth. 'unsectarin' teaching of undenominational
Sncb educational machinery is now happily a schools. We eau imagine no worse gift to girls

hg th (or boys) than the knowledge and trai neda ting of the past, and we aven know bro powers with which they issue from the High
there who accept readily, if not always grate Schools of the day, if they bave net aise the
fuly, the offer cf a sister s help, when they are safe anchor of a sure and settled faith. Sure
struggling with the Oblique Oration or Bina. and setUed it muet be te withstaid the storms
mial Theorem, Ail who are trsly interested and bxtiows of life. A general sence cf right

h e o and wrong, a vague preference fdr the right,in the elevation -of women muet be glad tat this will auswer in fair weathor, when aIl goeasthis Mou ; knowing- as a mo enta re legton well and smoothly. But when the storms of
mi on c f bo t ter r in tligee trial and temptation come, as ceme they muetmut capable of ding btter work tb the ail seoner or lter, thon the Oly smfety ticsuîtrained in any fieldd cf labour whalsoever. in tho living faîth, the Bteadfust hoe, the
For the daily increasing number of women, earnoat love, wiio shoald have grown wictx
who take up work outside their homes, the ehe child' grwwtb asd htrengthnowd with lier
necessity ct thorough education is manifest, etrengt. l gothe days, whon enAny ef our
and will scarcely meet with opposition. And girls go forth te batLle in the world, we dure
for women whose work is to lie chiefly within not end them forthdefonceless. Lt us by ailtheir homes, the necessity, though more often means do our utmost te devolop thoir intelleo-disputed, is just as great. The woman who bas tual capacities, but lot us also do our utmostacquired habits of olear and exact thought towards thoir equipment wiLh "the wholethrough the study Of Mathomaties and Physical armour of God." By ail means lut us place ailBeiene ought, we maintain, tobe better able tle advantages of the highes culture of thete make a jelly or out ont a child's frook, than day before Our girls. T'hey will bc ail the
the woman who bas bad no such training, The botter fitted, and will b. ail the more ready, temother wbo bas a knowledge Of Physiology do good work in thoir humes or in the world,and Hygiene ought not te endanger the heaith if oly with ail the learning of the schools weof her little ones by unwholesone diet and un- remember alse te intit jist as carefuily andwholeoome clothing. And surely the wife who systematically the 'wisdoi that ié trom abovo.'bas hasd ber sympaihies awakened and widened, -The Southern Cross, South Africa.her mind ripened and expanded by the study
of literaturos ancient and modern, ought te be FOR 1500 YEARS UEQU Sy1ONED.se much the more fitted to b. a helpmate and
companion for her husband, a wise counsellor lu 1711 a state paper was presented to theof ber growing sons and daughters, a thouglit Rnssiax Minuter u e Affaira byful mihiress of her servants. We say educa- s n f
tien ought to do ail this. We are obliged to Dr. Jablonsky, first chaplain t the K ing of
own that ,sometimes it does not. And why ? Prussia and superintendent or Senior ci the
!not bocanse it givea too much, but because it Protestant Church in Poland, containing agives too lttie. Now we are far from wishing ataîBment respecting Episcopacy which thete burden the existing formidable carriculum
of our girls' schools with additional aubjectB of writer himself introduces as 'very remarkable.'
instruction which can be mach botter learnt at 'There is,' he says, 'no doctrine or tenot of
home, The home and not the school, is the fit the Christian religion in which aIl Christians
place for teaching the household duties, whioh in general have, for the spaoe of 1500 years mo
every woman ought te know how te perform unanimoudy agreed as in this ofE pisOopavy.
or superintend. They are not d fliult to learn In al ages and times down from the Apostles,
for anyone posseaed of average intelligence and and in all places through Barope, Asia and
hearty goodwill. Where tne modern Girls' Africa, wheresoever thero were Christians there
High School fails is usually in not implanting were likowise Bishops, and even where Obris-
the motive force of such good will-a spirit of tians differed in other points of doctrine or
unselfishness and of active desire for the hap- custom and made schisme or divisions in the
piness of others. The well-known young lady church, yet did they all romain unanimous in
of Our acquaintance who spends the morning this, in retaining thoir Biahop."
in practiamng Beethoven'is MonatS, while her Thi$ tgetimony is precoded by the observa-
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tien that as Saultetus and Grotiuo (both cmi-
»ently learned foreigu Protestants) attribute
this institution, (Episco scy) te the Apostles,
so do the most ancient athers of the Churchl
assure us, that in this the Apostles followed
their Master's example,

The author of the above extraot is described
as a man of great credit and worth, and one
who confessed that ho bad himself received
very great pr ejudice I hi s youth against the
Cburoh of England.

[Introduction te the Grace of the Ministry
b'.Rev, W. Denson.]

FAMIL DEPARTMENT.
"I AM THE BREAD OF LIFE."

DY EMILY M. CORNWALL.

Te day, on lowly-bended knee
With bearts sens hungering, we take

The symbole which our Master blessed
The cup we drink, the bread we break.

Saviour, Thon art the Bread of Life;
Renw our strength, supply our need;

Be Thon our trust, our j>), our hope,
Blest Food, on which Thy children feed.

Take Thon our wills, and shape thora, Lord.
Into the pattern mot like Thine;

Take Thou our bearts, our seuls, Car lives,
Make thom les earthly, more divine,

We cannot live without Thee, Lord;
Hungering and thirsting, faint we fait,

"Give us this day our daily Bread,"
Be Thou our Light, our Life, our All.

-Living Church.

THE KING'S VISIT.
tr--

BY M. E. M,

The children had just finished their supper
and were gathored around the blazing wood
fire in their coy playrooin. It was Saturday
evening, and ail the toys had beon put carefully
away, and the Sunday books brought out of
their own particular drawer lu readiness for
the morrow. There was a game of eteeple chase
on the table, but it was being quite neglected,
or Jack and Daisy wore egerly disussiug sone
important subjeet, and Sam and little Joe had
left their gamo te liste» te them.

' Wll, Jack,' Daisy was just saying, ' yo're
older than I am, se yon must be right. If
was ton I suppose I'd know, too, but you sec
I'a only oight, and that isn't very aid. But
Aunt May will soon come down, and we'll ask
ber about it, for she knowa everything;' and
as if the words bad brought lier, a sweet voice
called from the hall, 'Where are my children,
are they waiting for me ' and a lovely, grace,
fnl woman entered the room.

Rer velvet dinner dress only added te lier
lovolinses, and Jack was net far from right
whon he said that bis mamma was the 'most
beautitul mother a boy ever had.' Her niecoe
and god-child, Daisy, whose own mother had
died when she was a baby, fully agreed with
him, and his two little brothers thought se
too, and tried very hard te ho eood te show
how mach they loved her. She was soon coc.
fortably settled in the big armohair Jack had
pushed up for ber, and with little Joe in her
arms, Jack and Sam each perched on an arm
of the chair, and Daisy on a stool at her feet,
they made sncb a pretty picture that the chil-
dron's father Lad te give thern cach au extra
kiss before ho went off te take his 'forty winks'
in the library.

'And now, my dear ones,' aIe began, 'we
Muet first tell Daisy that we always talk a little
about ciunday on Saturday evening, that when
we wake in the morning on the dear Lord's
Day we may know jus% what te think about.

Now, my Jack, tell me whieh Sunday ta-
morrow will be.'

'Advent Sunday, mamma dear,' ho quickly
answered, 'and Daisy and I were just waiting to
ask you about it. We don't quite understand,
although I know yau told us lat year that
'Advent' ment 'coraing."

'I am go pleaeed that yo remembered that
so nicely, dear, and I shall tell yon a story
this evening which will, I am sure, make it
quite easy for ove» baby Joe te undet stand,'
and she kissed the golden head that nestled
against ber go sweetly.

'A groat many years ago a little boy and
girl lived in a great stone castie in a far-off
country called England, on the other side of
the same great oean we ]ived so near lait;
summer. Their names were Porcival and
Margaret, and th rir father was a man whom
the King of England thought a great deal of,
because he was a good man and a brave, faith-
ful soldier. The house where those obildren
lived was in the country, and they loved to
walk and run in the woods and moadows, and
best of ail te get on their ponies and, with a
trusty servant to take care of them, where a
lovely river ran in and ont as far as they could
seej

' One autumn day they started off in this way
with their lunch in a basket, and were gone
from early morning until late in the afternoon.
Just as the sun was setting they came in sight
of their home, and as they drew near were
much surprised te meet their father's grooms
and huntsmen riding toward thora, and in sneh
haste that they could only stop long enough te
take off thoir caps te the children, and thon
hnrry on, too busy te answer oven their ques-
tiens. So, net knowing at ail how te account
for the strange thingi they saw, the children
whipped up their punies, and soon reaching
the great iron door of the castle they jµmpecd
te the ground and hnrried into the large square
hall.

'Here was ail hnrry and confusion. The
louse servants hre fastoning up great boughs
ef Caki beaves irn the Corners, and hanging bril-
liant red banners, embroidered with silver lions
and roses, on the staircase, and draping large
pieces of cloth of gold from the wooden beams.
At once Porcival espied bis father in a distant
windew, sud taking bis littie sistor by the band,
he rshed forward, breatblessly asking the rea-
son for all that ho saw.

'My son,' his father answered, and put hie
band on the boy's shoulder, 'a great honour bas
been done our bouse this day, for our king is
now on a journey, and it is his royal plessure
ta dine with us to-morrow at noon. This is the
meaning of the groat preparatione that so sur-
prise my children.'

'Little Porcival could scarcely believe the
wondertnl nows that ho was te sco at last the
great king he had heard so muoh about, and
really te speak with him; and when they were
told that out of thoir own possessios they
must each choose a gift for him, they were
more excited still, and could secarcely go te
sleep, aithough they were so tired atter their
long ride.

'The noise and bustle in the louse woke thom
early the next morning, and they were quite
ready te get up whon thoir kind old nurse
brought thom the fine new clothes they were te
wear. The y looked very pretty when they
were ready to go down. Percival wore a crim-
son velvet suit and white silk stockings ; and
Margaret a whitesatin gown, laced witi silver,
with a large laced colinr. By this time they
had decided what their presents te the king
should be, and it made their parents very prond
and happy te hear how sweet and unseifish,
tbey had been. The beautiful jewelled cup that
Peroival had chosen was one he loved very
mach, and the silver bovil from little Margaret
was the only One she iead.

"Ail over- the castle the great rooms had
been thrown open for the first time in many
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years, and the hesvy ourtains drawn back from
the wide doors. Great fires bnrned in the
chimneys, and in the dining-h aIl the table ani
side-boards were covered with 2old and silver
dishes filled with fruits and fl>wers. Their
father and mother were drened in rich velvets
and beautiful jewels sparkled on theirolothing.
The servants wore their scarlet liveries, and
even the bousekeeper wore a new silk gown
and lace cap. The gifts of herses and birds
were waiting in the courtyard, and everything
within the castle and without in the park was
in readiness and waiting for the coming of the
king.

'At last he came, and the whole household
went out to receive him, and knelt te kis his
band. Thon with mach pomp and ccremony
ho entered the bouse, and they saon sat down
te the greast dinner that bad been prepared for
them. When the long moal was over, Percival
and Margaret agauin knelt on one kne and pre-
sented their gifts togetiier, the cup quite full of
the rarest wine, and the deep silver diâh with
fruit. They did it so nicely that the king lifted
them up and put one on each knee and told
thora of bis own little ones at home. Ho
thanked them many times for their lovelygifte,
and told Percival that ho must grow up te be
jast such a good man, and as brave a soidier
as bis father was, and that thon the world
would be batter because ho lad lived in it.
Thon he kissed little Margaret, and told lier
bow mch there was for ber te do, alth >ugh
she was only a little girl; and that a gtod,
pure, loviug woman was by far the lovliest
tbing Ged aven rade.

'ltt of ai, baoere he rode away with bis
soldiers, lie told thoir father and mother that
ho wanted both the children te live in his
palace the foll oing tinter, eo tht he might
sec thora aften, and thît they sheuld leau te
love him botter. Whioh their parente promis-
ed te do.

'Aud now, dear children, I want yon oach
one te tait me what yon would have chosen te
give the king, if yen had bes» in that castle
with littile Percival sud Margaret so many
years ago-Baby J,.e, what would yo have
givon cearie ? Toit minmas.'

I 8in I wauld bave diven my silver bowl te
that good king. I sink I would have diven it,'
answored the little follow.

And his mother hugged him cloee, for she
well knew how mchi he prizsd it.

Sam id net wai te la ssked, and the scor
lte facs sbonsd lier trul>' ho momnt iL irbea
ho proposed his steeple-chase, which was qnite
new and his special delight.

'That's my good generous boy,' his mother
added, as she stroked the brown curis which
covered hib smail head.

Daisy came next, and as sbe could net offer
ber dolls to a man, abs asked if the new Prayer-
book with the gilt cross (her birthday present)
would have done. ý

This, too, was hard te give, and aunt May
looked lov'ngly at ber god-daughter as she
told ber how happy this present would surely
have made the king.

Last of ail came Jack, and bis mother kissed
the smail brown haud that lay on lier shoulder,
when he proposed his watch, the thing of ail
others he most prized.

'And now, dear ones, I want yen to listen
very carefully while I expiain te you my
story,

'Xach one of us is now living in a oastle far
more wonderful than the one I told yen about,
and we must keep it very clean and in order, as
did the father of Percival and Margaret so
many years ago. And te us, too, a message is
sent every year by Our 'great King' te tell us
to make ready for his comng. We must make
Our houses very beautifal te receive eur King,
and we must eaab choose gifta for Him.

'Sam, dear, what wore you made when you
were baptised ?'

'A soldier of Christ,'promptly answered the
boy.
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'les, a soldier, and .an knaw I Paradise, just as the king in thehave trid you what a soldier is i a story sent for Percival and thebrave man who dghts for his king uttle Margaret1 if vs are «ccd and
and counlry, to keep them safe leving and goande as thgy wero.n
irom thoir enemies. Now, Daisy, Ând with a lovingteas tohea f
can you tell me Who is the ing the upturne faces as left thsm tovo bave promied ta fight for br gbtsn the dinner hour of fhee , t huband, who quite agreed withd'ovi l? Jack that ' his mother was the mostOr lsesrent d ord,' adwed lcvely mother a boy ever had..Daiep xeverontly, sud Jaok addod, The children gathered around the' I think, mamia, you must mean playraom fire with bright, happythe Church by our ' country;' am faces, teking until ed ime cf
I right?' cs a æ ni bdtm f

' That's right, dear, I am glad Porcival and Margaret and the
pou understand so nicely; and aur king's visit to the old castle so longate undoar d 80ursel, the ear go-and they made oup theirmindsesaies are curasivea, the ear:hly that their King should find thembodies we leave bhid s when we quite as ready when He came to1ie. nd noW My lite one, why visi t them, for aven Baby Joe nowdo we keep Christmas day?' vie thm for ve» Bby Josno' Jeu'e birtdy' litpd the bo knew wby tho dear Churchi keepsan eshus' brthdhea d as boe this Advent season.-The .Familyand the curiy head vas bawa Ckurehman.
reverently with the ahers aIt the :rcms
sacred name.

'Yes, darling,' and Aint May's LT a a rooted ides with a vast
eyes filled with tears as he looked proportion of the general public
at the sober little face, ' and He is that excommunications are the ex
is the King Who wili send Us word clusive property of the Roman
by Ris prieste to morrow that He Catholic Church, and also that they
is coming 10 visit us, and that we are always connected with temporal
must keep these four weeks, which punishments, such as imprison
are called the 'Season of Advent,' mente, racks, and ail the rest of it.
to make ail ready for Ris coming. The word itself has been Leld up
Let us put ail in order, my child- to scorn by Protestants and ridicul
ren, each Advent, for this visit of ed by poets, notably by him' who
aur dear Lord at Christmas, and wrote the "Ingoldeby Legends."
then we shall be quite ready when Lately, however, a case occurred
at last He sall come on the great in "gallant" little Wales, in the
Resurrection morning with ail Is very midst of the choicest coterie of
holy angels to take nu to hve wath Protestante -the creme de la creme,
Him for over. My baby, you may as it were, of those brave warriors
keep, the silver bowl pou love bo who, by their courageons opposition
muob, but learn to be always sweet to starving clergymen, have helped
and never cross, 80 that tle dOar to earn for it its proud title-in
baby Jeas may love you on Chres. which it cropped up with alarming
mas Day. Inetead or your sateple. frequency. It seems that at the
chase, aear Sam, make up your Vale of Clwyd Calvinistic Mothodist
mind that your King Shail finua You Moithly Conference, hold at Pont-
fighxing against the enemy who recelyn, it was resolved, on the
makes you so quick te speak and report of a speoisl committee Of
act; ana your gitt will bo the kînd inquiry, to excommutnicate Crucor
le loves best. .>aisy, dear, remem Chapel, owing to a serions scandai

ber more than ever this Advent amonget ite members. No com-
that, though not seen by us, the munion will he' administered or
cross is on >oar Iorehead, ton devotional services held for twelve
thousund times brighter than the months, with the exception of San-
one on your Prayer.bouk, and thAL day, when sermone will be dehv-
each trial eweetly borne for tle ered.
dear Lorad's sake will make it ehine
more brightly stili, and that iis
brightness vill b. a lovely git on
Chritmas .)y, for your .Lnant
King,

"and each time my Jack is
patient, a bon the utile ones a urb
bain, and each lime thai he speajit]
gently when ho fols vory cruor,
wil but be anothe present for hi
groat Ring, sud wili snow hie

uptarn what a brave, laubfut
soauier ho tries to be. Anu 1, too,
w1il try to bu more patient sa E a]i'rhe
loving, and to thaak the gret ho alui
Ring for ail the bloasinge Re hàa t, $TI mte, e
given me. Su togetier we wiu .o ano.hIlii
keep this Advent, and cor Christ- i iu "' II
mas Day wil be suon a beautifau n am n

one tise year, because it wili have $Srx s . 1. o
taught us to be more loving and
wtoi and cheerful, and on Carist- JassURPREwrp~

mas moring our Infant King will
ind car houses roady, and we wai

ing to rocoive Rim, and He will CURATE WANTED,
come with the message of' peace Unmarried, Active, Musical. good
and good-will and accept the preacher. sonnd Churchman. DaIly Service
humble gifts we have prepared for weekly Communion. surpîiced choir.
Him. Testimonials required atîpeat $60w a

'Then at last He will send for year. Apply to
s te corne snd livo wiihim fi k REV. CANON DzVEBERPB t coa ad lve wth im n » st.Pau'sst.John, N..

Hast Wartby ooks fr Purhase
OR OIFTI

CHOICE AND POPULAR ALTO
SONOS. 33 Snngs-aach one a Gem.

Prie-. f MIn h avy paper, ô].25 ln bds,,
and $Sn glitbinding.

THE i0NGS OF IRELAND
A new sud caretilly revisse o'leetamx -

vie b st and mostos'nhratsd Ir sb Sangs.
Soie oa ii dast mrelodie lu eisteernd
brtght, sptrited wards. 66 songs. Price $1,
lu ieavy paper, 1.25 la os., and $2 Ln girt
blndiug.

Aoine song CoIentian-.
SONG CLA$qIC'4. Vol. on.60 auge.
Sang Clarsies. Vol. 2.........3.JI
sou glassics. Low Voices. 47
Ol' '1fSaoed Solos ...........
Ci m°ie Saorsd Polos. Low Voltes 40
Ciassie, Baritone and Basa........ . -
CIassie Tenor ong ...........
Geod Old 4'ongs We Used toi8 Sng 1it

Choice Piano - olections.
PIANO CLASSIOS. Vol. 1...., 44
Piano clasmis. Vol. 2........ i
C'assitftl PlanAnt ............... 'Il
Popuar sance Coteî.Ion .
Popular Pixo coalotlou .... (
Operatie Piano Collection. 19 operas

Pries of Each Book, $1.oo Clotb Git %2.
Ait are val table C0llections of the Uit
Musie
Churchil's IRTHDAY BooK of Eminent

Con posers, 'isndlome and userui
uuuk, $îaxj

Any book Mailed.postpaid, for RaetalIprice
OLIVER bIlT .N COMPtNY,

Boston.y;];l Dison lO'à.557 Broaday, N. Y.
J.E. flitaon & C4,.. 128 Csamnt si.. Philo.

it a goodi latter:
TREINToN Texg

T o Kennedyor the Medacass.: icovery, ofRoxbiy, Mass. :
I arn so yromd of uSy reovory as Vo ex-

praes tmu.-mlîngs in nlîall oyou. Th.EHE U KIIAT S bas made mm1, f u,

legm'd to six ytar . At last, t ha. - tr.dedioi t-o ofthem ti iesi-Druggist-ro, four
botts Kemxnsdy's I iseovery. 1sa yourei
grsaefai"ruand uuoiLi°lte"d.

J.. B. tyr.

DONALD KENNEDY,
23Gm nloxnuamr.1 Kass

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MONTLEaL,

IBEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Badding,

Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
MaVîrassas. Patenta or the Rtom-wlutier
wove vire Matrmas. Peather aud Dow
Beds, Boisters. Pilinws. a0.

The trade suppliod. Bell Talephone 100
'e'deral Telephone 2224.

Full IEnCgl isl Course
BISHOP N al P:tlu,&,Io rojlectu,&.STR ACH AN Lwril tu

SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNa LADIES.

miSS G3IER,
Lady Prineiz/,

Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

Schol Re-0pans an

C h u r c h S c h o o IWEDESDAY, JAN. 14T, 1890.
FOR GIRLS, 

INDSUI, Noia Scolia.

Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage o1 the synod or the biocese

or Nova Haul la, and the 5y tad o! the
fllocesa ofr oredtrîcton. j

Lady Principal,

Miss MIachiL.

THIS INSTITUrION WILL
OPIN ON

Jan. Sth, 1891.,
APpileationsfor termes and orm ora mill

sslon my br addressed to the hseretary
Wiudsor, N B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,
semretary

Edgehill, WindsO N.B,
.uecember zi,aeto ,

6101E R0BERTSON,
SI. JOH, I. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

finest Grocerles,
JAVA A13 NLOUBA Oou'n,913

PufO, PaEoEravI. J.L.. at
ietal tor-S47riinc Street,

wholSoe warebonse-l water s'

U.E.-orders from ai Paru promtiêxe.
suId.

An Only Uaughter Cured of Consamption.

cffii ","li Ilî"s lnl'iiicle and
Dri. Il. .JItiiiiýs wa:i ix iinmil iim liamcîlît
11l113' imalmlei-n -.I ioi of IImIlimmm Jltm r. mm'iiic:
cu hii oii ly clfl. aid inw gi ves tAmi.ý p
fro un rocvilt or 1 wi mtel n .o Jil1l iil l < a ijf il if 1 t!' 1liijî hi% 11 11a5R cxai'iisli.

stoiiî elm, ail ii ' i i l Ji vî~î iil i l î em -
13'-f'iii liIiiis. Aii s iîilm k &It n.. li0:12
lIre stre t, lI l J. li
Il ijit!

eMERCHANTS

C URS Dhumati.qmn liirn.q SeHqla Chli
BruiseO hp0 lande, Extrimnil Pisons,

Pesb aotnus% Ton A liacue, CrLiijs or Inter-
naI Patn.IlteSof.AmimnmmùlfUnd lmcisUmio
ALL kinds Lamo liack, spamnin of the
Stomacb. &sthunat, ivgljono Sîtfmistütrlle
Garget tn Cosa, spavis, i>oîvil 0,;Iternai
PAINS Sweenry, strlAgbit. goiindmr uFeet, Fot Tint tIn Eheep Sermtchcs or <In'se
Roup lu Poltry, Ýmnlgmlls Conratior
0F THE lisctes, isum~êm:ditra,
MmÂaf An Dospiznotle, Chiliii anid 1 amer,

jo ekeCuked lreiis,iimmmi mny aler
diseusles Incident to hmn, fawZl and ainimal
FLESH.

Largo baffles S1,OC; nedlAm toc.: mnît
MoE.; emali sizo ?or famity use3. Sold Amy
ail drnggists and dealers ln gemeral mer-
ctmndtso. Manufatmred b terelant'a

Gargi Og D, Y 'yle 1,w .E
A 8lr M Dr- r.Ts Aserinmæw

ad rg W il1maltriCUR ED"" """ °

T HHEMRù TFT . . E

qr« qjirrram aiT&lpnyaw a r r

•EID.O
DAVIDsON-Entered tnto rest at te rKi-
ildance or ber son. er. Cano» Divison,-A., Rector, Pro ibburg. P.Qo i thsihJsnulary, lai1. Ana Elizmbeth Bar'rowsl wido -l t" -te Rev. J -hn i.Davà ton tacha- te! 8l1}3ear (hslcmvsdOfR xbu Blasao,

-. rmmiler o! the proprletor aflxe OnLuRcoi1111V III~V QV
GitANvusxM-Entsred toto Lira Eterualo

th- SrI nday te Adysut. 159, ait Y Ir- I have kept a Scrap Book for a god
mouth, N. .. , nargaret 0011n aved I7 many years of letters ree-ived from pa-
yers daubter o! the laVe Henry G en,a ; orne are long, toa long to pubishEsi lsbh, asnd bloiveci w ifs of Henry A. 1 ,~ g pl
Grantham A devoted C buchwmman, fioma a e sho.t, short and good. Ra ny
a iavinuand humble followeoraofbrist. ,days I t dowu and read 'hem, and ' ave

'Nunherd 'with Thy Saluts in Glory learned a good deal about the humian bodyevoeil sting.1 j(rom om pour, alckly womàn or over-j
aira ned mai , Hors one o r fthom, Iea,

3MMAIr 'i, 18bi,
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MISSION FIELD. THE NEW WEBSTER
[2rom the 2. P G. Mision ¥eld

for .December). JUBT PUWLSD-EWIIRLT 1EV.
By the failure of the Cape of

Good Hope Bank a great disaster
has fallen on the Church of the
province, every Dioce'e except

Grahamstown and St. John's being
affected. Owing to the diffloulty V j I

of finding good permanent invest-
monts for the endowments of the
several sees, the Provincial Trs-N
tees lad placed temporairily sumsONA
amounting o ocPOst Less House-Cleaning More Healthto£C00oNeoi
with the unfortunate bank which

bas now collapsed. The educational Lcss An noyance More Comfort
and other Church institutions in toearline
the Diocese of Capetown had about TheAuthentie iUnabridged," comprisingthe

£12,000 also on deposit. Thus the for ba the degree of health and coni- i copyrighted propertyofs-icnn the undûmgned ismwToog B e-
imndiate los is £27,000, of wbich fort is Iargely due to the vay they use it. Directions for vàscdandEnlargedandbearsthenaieof
it is feared that not more than half Webster's Internaional Dictionary.
will ralized, and tat ot witEditorialorkuponthsrevisin 

a been i

be rabae, ad tht wih flouse by its aid ; cli]dren x%,iI1 be a hielp, and husbDands ~ h~OeHnrdpaid editorial
t long delay and inconvenience.upon it

ohint n delay an ionveniec o. wl nevcrknowv the work. is o-oiivcron-out of the wray, an d OTor 8300,000 expended in its preparationis abefore the firat opy w rinted
show to the world il e unity of the theywill bc ignorant f it. h is bosh to s:,v.uhat Peadine criticalCoponwirafyolherDiotlonary

Church. Th e Moilb r wi 11 coma toMriOhucl. beMo r iIconete hurts. the clothing, the paint or t1le hands. G.~hr . ME A & CO., Publishers,
the aid of the dan, hier ChurchesjrSrniod asU .Atheaidof he au~litr Curoes of people clean their tceth with it mnany a, ; < odhalfokslr.llsrtdpxpltre
of South Africa, whion aave in their J
short history gone through so many becn washed with it fio their birth ; inost
troubles. The paralysis of trade of Iaecs and linons have been subjcccd to
whioh the failure of two banks bas of tests. Everything washablc, and ex'eîybodv WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
bronght about in Africa will pre- mst do this work, is benehtted by reason of th of
vent much being done in the TH BISHOP 0F SPRINGILD
colony ; all the stronger therefore Pyles irlinc. Ii's the modem soap. Youli kilow i (

is the claim on the sympathy of and use it sooner or later. Your grocer kej . goods. e t .e. o

Churchmen at home. A Consideration of s oi of
.? - miatios W11Mj 111q (mw i c ) lie Inc or - le Aptin

The Missionarics' Children'b Edu. ,.HoIy Soriptare as have alleged
cationFsd, LomdcL. Eeng.. which aMd ore are dangerous 16

.t r A.fiS '. c York. bearin s on the aims of

Less AnnoyancoMore Comfor

vas eata lsbed if 1877, as bh uen and by the Rav. J. Fr e n M oor degr ee Roefhel.t

fonind Ie be Tory lheipffl to many (AmpûoldViarage. near Rmey), etheysive use it Drto ory.

Miasionaries, Dot o-y by grant ao from la commencement bas ck a v i a en cLa e. clatn 11......
Morley towards theur oducational acted as Honcirary Treasurer and -0 TH OUGCHBRMNC

exponses for ohildren, but stil h Soretary, and is willing to gdve ; l n be91 ahean husb ands
more by eabng thm t obtain any fnrther information on the IN - a n
eduoatton either froe or at redicd aubjeot. t. pou lU rory-e*utb yuar. IL bIt met WIth or ths ofice. If ordering direct plebye

rates, hd by obtaining homet in heclothi e constant c mmenda Ion and success, mention this paper.
Aft wEEKi Y ; AZmlan , y t gives more

the hclibeen washediwithhetrfroml.theirbirth_;_themostdlicate

o asn ubee ad a urte Touse _________________andaQuareres______

ren have been taken care of by kind tests. Everyt g double enain octavopages r f yeadbngo

friendm, while they tdemsohsw have orkis benfttebyeasn I trea aun o

been roPainrinng at work in their e ter oa . Yol know

and use it sooner or later You gr c k eee s h oodes.

wee Misso to ns.v dorive COUGHI aNeowzmpb MÂRRIÂGE MÂ DEFEIiCE
w in pu er aedrvdThe best Fssav s,Uevîews, f'rîtteisms,taloes,

benelit from the Fund are now it For lit you fn mot it ay becooes aSkences ofTrav-and scovery, Poetry

work in difféeot parts of the greog nrpIdn u Polup<on ticaltln c Ienform tSofromîsthee, iadMisio Fol, hih he wnl 1 DeobiliU an rýi body of Foreign Perodlcal Literture IN OONNBOTION WITE TIEU OHUBOU 07
Ihe W Fimtto which they a the pear or the EmaiÂZSD it CANADA,>

net have been emabled te do had it FOREMOST LIVING WRLTERS.
mot been l'or the belp whioh they PArxOs:

obtaimd towads thir oduation COT T1 Theab esadetutvtdlutelleati The Moit Re. tAc Metropdlitan o

fron the land. AnoDgOt thereCent ence.as Pe ita,I FArtheyre n.
ientaon aid are emae daughterre thb eer dlalrer of deurarpe, and RoA3. S Yework

of a Miaionary of negro origin, M 2* TEKE LiviNG AGI' forming four large DT.H avidson, Big., .«., .D.OL,
'Who are being prepared to become EM -S 0 N volumes a year, furllhes, from the great M ont real.
teachers in thoir mative land, in iieaue tis osocîetyaio wsat woiieiattelstPo
whioh their parents are atili work Of Pure Coli Liver 011 and with.u the r, ach of al. lasatifa tory in Thisca Sy'nod 1 wto flprh1d a te lawot Pr

:[Dg. There je aie a metherlesa HYPOPHOSPHITES wt and ort on 2elAu.atoheic " brig oieigthe

daughter of a Missionary fromn c: X.1XX:X aIxcI UC1% oa solid. permanent vaiue. no >nlî,v 2cents. atihscrlptjona rom
It ls t erefore Jndispqnsable to eeve and la6ty may 12 ment to th Hon.

South Africa who i rOoiving I lis amo8as paablo as mlk. r one wbo iis es ta keep psce wsth the an.nlar eanber s

eduostion at an excellent acheol in bettor thon othor so-cnitled Emnulsions. a vents nr fntelietual progress orthietir"AEd l orto ultivate wr uimp.o ts riso hasbeeei
the South of ngland, where sp r ft 1d general d iteltagence and literary taste

hoped Ébat ah. will bho ecduoated SCOTT'S EilIULSION loh glhed Weekry ah $8 a year, eipse af

beor thee fis oywa itd

as to bc enabled te instruot Afrioan ià Pitt ii rit a siii1,oltp .u!ur mplr. n1e Rat es for clubbing more than one otherlieol abIts
ohildren on bier roturn te the land D,,,, ,t'somp pson .00 &DEGSTEh Doct io nar yratis

in whicb bihe was hemri. Other iu- SCOTT'. & NE, Belleville. LITTELL & Co, These plateI can be made rn ,
terestinlg cases aire being helped at Bst. variety of waYs , ither ef eue metal

the proFent time. As the inve.td m r T
capital cf this fund only amont bRordra conation of sepotais o

to £483 6a8d it le important that -odr Ca bURC cUARsAN engraved.o
its incorne should ho maintairied b yR RHBS COG 1EIIE ÀH A- nformaiotoetedt
ainual aubecriptions, and it la s8gJ SOLDE? DforiWtur ehe alee
add te thatfbaernio toh Slim ohf
cadton that ond . E ngP.. shio hM T cIDhI< FOR cPVhRTIINC photographe cf work already ex

genera est d a am ai a ount te- ctd, eanu b supplied by the ole.

ward is o pne ial work, Ssrip. THIS Pthr da ON tUo AT iatical Deparment of thT GorsA

expnses ford ahlren butPe stil'Sceay and is will tos gie THEYOUNtGCHURp.CHMANCO

miora e bya nblin rem roovo ain Way HE furt e i tn h N 1891TEr ]V'P'G o., SilvAE tmithE, Broadway
h e l d y in wh o pois Wrich thnei child . e1bEa .a a r r anh

benefi from the FundW aret now athitr q ok
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PARAGRAPHIC.
FOR THE BABIES

It is not necessary to buy corn
cures. Men sud women should
remember that Patnam's Painless
Corn Extractor 5s the only safe,
sure sud painlesa corn remover
extant. It does its work quickly
sud witb certainty. Seo that the
signature N. C. Polson & Co. ap
peara on each bottle. Beware ut
poisonous imitations.

Most men cali fretting a minir
fault-a foible, not a vice. Bnt
there is no vice, except it be drunk-
enness, which can so utterly destroy
the peace and happiness of a home.
-Helen J Jackson.

CONSU.MPTION CURED.
An old phyeician, retired from

practice, having had placed in his
banda by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas felt it bis duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive sud a de-
sire to relieve huMan suffering, I
will send free of charge to ail who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sont
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noras.
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

We sbould be moderate in Our
censures. lie that is now like a
bruised reed, may prove like a cedar
in Lebanon, and that he is now
only as smoking flax may flame for
God iand kindle many others.

C. c. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and icjured ber apine s0
ahe could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in Our Iamily
physician; he pronounced it in-
flammation of the spine and recom-
meonded Minard's Liniment to be
used freely. Three bottles cured
her. I bave used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it
roduced the irlfammation and cnred
me in 10 days I would recom-
mend it to ail ladies who are suf-
fering from the sane severe trouble.

Mas. F. SIL vas.

Frederick Livingston in his 90th
year continues to perform his daily
duties as president of the Firat Na-
tioual Bank in Peterboro', New
Haven.

Some people have an idea that
about ail religion is for, is to help
them to have a good time and be
respectable.

The daughters of the Princess of
Wales are excellent podestrians.
For a number of years they have
been put through a vigorous course
of physical training, and they think
noning of a ton mile walk.

i g gg gAiggmJn.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Qontains all known Improvements I

Combines atrength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnov & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTBAL. R

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HOUSE,

NEW Y oBK.

NEW BO O KS
TRE WORLD AND THE MAN,

By Right Rev. Hngh Mille- Thotneson
The flftidwin, Lectures for 189; 12 mo.
cloth; $1.25. Just out.

A series of briltiant lectures. The
book la unueuay vigorou and refresh-
ing.

BISTORY OF TE AMERICAN
EP iSCOPAL CBURCH.-From the
planting of the 0 lunies to the end of
the Civil Wsr.-By Bey. a. 1). MeCon.
neil, D.D., Rector b. Stephon's Church,
Phillad-pmia. (Math, $2.

A bo'k fuil of Interett, and written In
a most attractive and readable style.

O N R 0 MANISM-THam AaTI-
cLXs -B Bov. Jas fHenry Popksin,

BTD lth a n.ofai Index. 12Mo.
ciotb,$1.

Entertaining reading without a dull
lino Oibur, broan N.Y. An amaz.ngly
blilliantbouk. Tha Inlependent

GOD INCARNATI-TJZ BisaoP
FÂnnDoax LxrruCiES, by Rlght Roi. H.
T. Ringdan.D.. liatiop Loadjutor u
Fredericton. Clotb $2 A woîk most
highly cammonde i soveral reyiews,
andi maiesieg doupq iesrnlng&

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debtof nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Conghu, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY FUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., co.,
Druggiuts,

KALIFXAL 1

USEFUL TRACTS
vo

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church ; The
Decay of Prejudle; Tho Stndy of HElstary;
Tho Rceptiu of heChuren idea; Itesiim-
pie Belles Ils kialluwed Littargy; Ite

Wonderfl cernpreboensiveos.
An stirautive Ilitte brochure for geno6ri

circulation. not ai to end for aopy
for examination. The p mphlet isattra-.
tive without as well as within,
TIHE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WHY.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B
Boss, M. A , 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20ù. met. Saine publisher

The design o the work la threefold: (1
To furnh concise and ready auwere to
the popular objections so commonly rased
sainesi the Cnurch sud ber tervlceeà bYthose not familiar with ber ways; (2) To
bring ont clearly and concmsely ane ai the
principles af historie (.brisiaiauy wbIcli
dis inguish the Etplecopai Cburch rom ail
ciher roîglous bodies; sud ( To conveylu tbe brIiasipce information on the
bistory, doctrines and usages ut the Co.urch
whch every iyman an. especially every
toacher ought to bave.
CliURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACOHING.
By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-

chael, D.O.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10e. Drysdale & Co., Moa
treal.

The Tract was writt2n to meet the noed
of thse many pertians drlftaug mint the
Cnurch rom at or 'brietisu budies, with-
out a cfear reaîizaia of the gresi land
mairs allier diasLunolVe teacbiug. Lt 000-
denses into a bnait and reauablo space
what, uvery one proIesslng to boloog ta the
Church of tngand ahoaid nsturslly realize
and understand.
TAE APPONTED GUIDE.

A necessary Brudition for those
times. Published by • The Churob
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t acti
ing of the Church.

Church of England Distrib-
dilng homes,

Sherbrooke, PQ., " GBoN Ha
for Girls, sud " flENroN HRoM"

for Boys.

hidr n oi y s l ¾e ° te go te M e ib er
.f tis Chnrcb. APPllO5flU8 jor chilciren
shonici send or bring reforence fram tbeir
Minister. information choerfury given
upon application.

MES. OOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48tf "Homne.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
By a thorough knowiedge Of tie at i

lsw whict govorfi the opersiiofli aI cttges
tion and nutrition, sud by a carefnl appil.
cation o!tie fine Propertils of wel-sel d
Cocos, Mr. Eppshjasprovlded car breakfast
tables with a etlloately favored beverage
whiah may sV Os IflSY heavy dactorts'
b1i , Ie by tie jndlo use o suo arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad.

uply b nut P strng nough ta rsii
uslly bftndncy le disesie. Rundredi o1
subt emaladies are aioating around us ready
tu attack wherever there i e weak point
W 6 nai escape znany s fatal shsft by floep.
IW onrslev woi fortfied wlth pure bloo
anS a properly nourished frame."-OtVil

s almpl wth boIng water or milk
Bold only in packets by Urocers, labelled
tacs: JAMES EiPS * CO., omeopa-
thio Chemists, London. England. 26eou

çyjjjflpgfFARMSlal M1LSL
~¶I11uÀILI~&Bd oz i ao.jcma,

THE TEACHEFS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian Church Snnday Sohool

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Svnod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per anaum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sahool Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writem
respecting the Assistant i

" strongly coinmend it to the notice of
the Olergy of the Diocose hoping that they
wili romote its circulion among their
Teathers.'

The Bishop of Algoma says:
" The Assistant " in certain to prove a

valuable ald to couscl antu mrinday cih.
Tesebers. Dosignod (as lIs nRMe LmplIes)
to stim late but not to supersede careful
prellmnary study of the lessun, It opsa.
up new lin or thaugbt, wbicb canno ai la
t y gve solidliy te th" Instruction conveyed

In tue Suoday Sohool thaï ue lt."

The Bishop of.Niagara says i
" The Toacber' aasistant" will be valued

by aIl who fel the need of tieir own minds
being suimuiuîed sud lntarxnod boforo, go-
i g ta the close in the tsnday-arooL

Try It, Address

BOWSELL & BUTCHISON,
'6 King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'o'

Church Sunday -Schools,
Senior and Junior Series,

Basod on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses sud heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Bynod'oi Moni
treal, Ontarioand Toronto;and by the In-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday.- Sohool Conference
embracing Delegates from Ove dioneses.

Now In the seventh year of pntlication.
Prepared by the Sunday-Schooi Commit.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesurs. Rowell & Hutchison, Toronto
at the low rate of Six conts per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAPEsT LEAFLET in th
world. Moderato in tone, e"lnnd In Church
doctrine,andtrue to the principlos of the
Frayer Book. New Series on The Prayer
Book,' and ' Thi Acte of the Aposties,' be
gins with Advent next

Rev. T. W. Paterso r, Peer Park, Ont.
Bond for samuple aoples and all particulars

Addrsa ROWSELL & HUToiUOu, 76 King

P4yUal. -se TarateraanIn

Cures teABE " a

Rel eves o fthe °.°cls°u
ness of it e Joints, apralns, Strains,

H cals Bruaes, S adeBurnCut,

w -as
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

TE WORLD.

Croup, phheria and ali kdred affia
tions.
Large Bottle i Powerful Remedy I

Most Rconomical i
As lt oots butM osnts,
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TEMPERANCE COMLUN.
'IB POWER OF H.ABIT.

À .Temperance .>iscourse, by Rev
W. B. . Murray.

"Think on these things."-Phil. lv, B.

[com1TINRED.1

I presume 'bat we should ail stand
agreed in this, that emong ail the
evil babits that man cln form, thora
is not one se destruct ve of every
thing that man ahould prize and
for !hich ho cin ho prized by
tther, as the habit of drinking
intoz catir g liquors. IL affects h ni
on ail aides of bis nature. and it
affects him only for evil. Thora il
not one redeeming or alleviatiug
influence in it. It is destructive of
every )nte, est which man should hold
dear Thora is no danger that a
statement csn be framed so broad as
te ho chargeable With exeggeration,
which set? forth the evil influence eI
drinkîng habits on the man or on
the community.

Yeu may ake a man in business
life. an abt man, even a gifted man;
enl wbo is ripe with the matured
experience of a long commercial
carcer; ote who stands in the prime
of life, universally respected, whose
word is as good as his bond, a master
in the grat craft of trade. Now
yen would think that a man se sur
roundtd, se suetained, could not ho
overthrown. You would say:-
' Thora is a man whose position is
secure; his power ie high, but thora
is se much base to it that, like the

yramids, nothing can overturn it
but a future ho has before him 1 '
Wt]l, now, ynu watch that man.

Ie bogins te drink. Occaionally
ut first, in a gentlemanly sort of
'way. - He is all riglt, people say.
' Il he loves a glass of' wine occa-
sionaly, has i.t ho a right te takt
it Il' Ur.doub:edly. But observe:
Re begins te love bis wine. He
begons te long for it. A thirst feor
it is biig born in him Without
:uy elarmi in his mind ho yiolds ta
it. il a yoar or se, ho le no longer
an occas onal, ho ia a habit, al
dr nker. Froi wine, as his appe-
tite bas grown by wLat it fed on, he
passes over anu. on te the Ue of
atrongor stimulan's. These begin
tu atiect hu. Thoy interrupt the
digestive irgans in the fulblment of
the r ft nctiots 'Ihey vitiate his
blood, the treat nurse of vigorous
thoght. They cloud his mind.
They parade their ovidence in bis
face The, weaken bis moory aud
he becoines forgetf.. He makes
promises Utd doeen t keep them
Thoy sap the foui dations of hie
velac'ty lie begins te lie te excuse
bis mistakes aud cover bis blunders
Whspers beg n ta float in the air.
JI, begins te lose money. ' Ho e om-
panions witu fast men The bille of
bie folly n. ltiply against his bank
account. The thîng guoes n awbile ;
goes >n as timd goes o", bfore the
earthqueke s shock. Mon fool that
it a 8oming and wait fer it. At last
the t rash o mes The groat strong.
avenly-b.lanced banoese man -a
pice among prince,-is dsshed
from his eminence down to the evol
of ceommon men. Aye, down to the
level cf the pauper and sot.

Yeu know, marchants and profea-

sinnal men, that this iB not a fancy o blue, nover s the sun Fe bright,
sketch in that it cannot ha di pli- nover are the cloads Fe dense aboya
cated in reai life; for yen know me that I cannot see, written la
that it can be duplicated IL is net gigantic lattera. reaching from pole
a picture at a], so much as a frame to pole the dredful sentone:R; No
prepared for a picture; and ot Of drunkard shall inherit the kingdom
your own knowl dge of mon. out of of God.'
yùur memory of business associates. [To be continued]
you can recali fa e afiter face which

you can put in'o this frame, and NE W PUBLICATIONS
write a real name uudeneath it.

It were well if the disastrous e
sults or drinking habits were only THE YOUNG CKURC MAN C,
seen lu such connection as we have lilwaukOOStreet.

suugsted-busi'nss connection. IL
were well if they cost aman n-thing
but his property, and brought no TIIE OflURORMANS MANUAL
disabter te society but finano al dis- o Pointe and Fttntly fevotlnnCom-

aster. But this ie n t tha I plleecad Itth ra tis nf la
affects more than the mun's business Stasons; L tantes, ted au entirely ncw

It destroys more than hia property ;odgea, aoots¶ na i

il, affects and destroys himself And Tis mannal wiii be tonnd exceedlnglr

this is the solemu thing touching tho uefut by t af the Churoh ta bese d i th ai sf 8uoatsd laymen
matter. Property eau ho lest and su for thnir owa ue. Tho table af cuit

regained. Tompesta migbt sweep t (arige le i
every sh-p fron the sea and in 12 PRTI -ri ayer.
months thohe seas would bh as white BuinaryofDoctria Ev

as ever with esais. Fires can con- iug jibres forme).
mmraafor the semsons aibte Churcb.

anme your store hoses, melt your O im andtnrorceseary rayera
iron blocks, and granuiate, by their Graces au Hymne.

excessive heat, your structures of
tone; and yet out of te asesLitanies.

btCfO, rd et nt f te ahes De -olattns for the Slik, the Dylng, for
shal rise new walle; the melted Mournera, for the Dpo.ted.

iron ho replaced; the crumbling PL-al Fy

granite be restored; and commerce - 0-0
r jo.ce with more adequate aquip- MOTHER'S HOM S TALKS WITH
w ont for ber necesities, than befor e RER LTrxnE FOLte -fy the Rev J. P

the destruction came. But when - T. ngrabam. T th.r a wl»
a we Beitev. tac B.bic Net 50 uts.

man is wrecked; when the pillars Thisaaerlesofsimpletalksferchld
of h s virtue are cast down and r5r'0nthe a intergdwItbmany
broken iuto fragments; when the al 'oe raved caver. It le the

torch of inflammable appetito bas Le Churchlbi bookonthemarket
kindled flaimes w thin hi. boson
which feed on the streng h and in- ' FAIR COLORS7' By Siater Ber.
tegrity of his seul; when this j tb laper, 25 cts. net.

done, a rui2 bas been wrought in reaungs o th 41 se les I tha
this city, greater than the winds 6ible andin Uc chastela
make when thty pile up wrecks, apba; n ta weetiy deia a i.

greater than tire makes when it re Càîcxly a a m 4

du. e. warohouek t ashe..

Te bring against drinkirg habite
the charge, that they destroy "ot
only property but mon is te send
for h in o the air a warnuî g aga n-t
ha r formation, solem' eaou;h to

mako even idiots look gr .ve. A
ruined man 1 A man who has been
great, bas been wealthy, bas been
good. has hold and admînistured
large trusta; a man with an immor
tai soul, with possibilities in his
nature which only ete nity could
realse;-such a man. ruined, in
estae in mmd, in sou]! fBring him
te me, with or without bis coffiu, an
I will take the wreck and remnant
of wha was once a glo ious i eing
out in the centre of that co'mmon
and I wul ca.i that ci y toget or;
I will call te the governor of the
state; I will cali te ail who love
Buston and the communwealth, hgh
and low, and say: Come gather
round me t are and let us m urn a
los greater than if our property had
a-1 been swept itot to %entre of .ho
iea; the oss of a man.' Yea, and
w-th you al gathered around me
thora, thousand o us, s that the
enclosure would not hold another
human forte, it would be allowable
ior me. vý icing your sene of lobs.
te call on ail the angels, and the
morcy of the gr at God, te mourn
witu us over tue 1 sa tf whaî earth
cannot give, nre Heaven with ailits
powe a of minis.ration restora; the
loas of a soul. For never ils the sky
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E 'CHUBOR GUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
TO TE PACIF10 COAST.

Go to California via the through
linos of the Burlington Route. from
Chicago or St. Louis. to Denver,
and thence over the new broad
guage, thrnneh car lives of the
Denver and Ri o Grande or Colorado
Midland 'Railways, via Leadville,
Glen wood Springs and Sait Lake
-through interesting cities and
unsurpassed soenery. Dining Cars
aill the way. 30.3

Mrs. Hollenbeck, widow of the
Los Angeles capitalist, bas given
half a million dollars for a home for
poor women snd homeleas children
in that city. Work on the house
and grounds is to be begun imme.
diately.

The Epirit Of the Times, of New
York, gays: An extraordinary ad
vance in tbe use of cocos eems to
bave taken place of late years in
England. ln the Hcuse of Coin-
mons this lst session the Right
Hon. G. J. Goschen, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, called attention
to it as a cause for much of the iali.
ing off oi tLe use af coffee. He at
tributed it in a measure to the pc-
sition a preparation of cocoa known
as "Grateful and Comforting " bad
taken. In accord with this sug-
gestion it may be interesting teo
follow the course cocos has laken
in England since 1832, when the
duty whioh had been standing at
6d per lb, witb an importation of
over half a million pounds, was re-
duced to 2d per lb., snd rot long
after we find the ho- pathi
doctrine of medicine introduced
into the kingdom, and that the use
of cocos was specially advocated
by physicians adopting the mode
of practice. Soon after we find the
first homoe pathic chemists estab-
liëhed iin Bogland (the firm of
James Eppd & Co,) prodcoed a
speoital preparation, which only
needed boiling water or milk to be
at once ready for the table, and the
superior character of this produc-
tion has, no doubt, done much, as
the Chancellor of the Exchequer
said, to bring about (backed as it
vas by a furtber reduction of the
daty to Id per lb.) the advance
made."

An advertisement appeared a
short lime ago for a woman ta
'wash, iron and milk one or two
cows.' We can underatand the
cows want milking, but why on
earth they require washing and
Ironing is beyond Our comprehen-
Sion.

ADVIE TO MOTKsos.

Mrs. WuSOLow's Soothingsyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guns, allays al pain,
cures wind coLic, and is the best re.
medy for diaroea. 26o a bottte.

I am a sexton brave and bold,
I keep the church-I keep it cold-
Tne congregation's health forsakea

'em,
Then I come in and undertakes 'em.

M~i OCUzOE &tUa.

THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polo]n's Nerviline cures flstu.
e noe, chills, spasms and cramps.

Nerviline Dures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciat-e.

Nerviline is death to all pain,
whether external. internal, or local.

Nerviline May be tested at the
amall cost of 10 cents. Bay at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug.
gists sud country dealers.

Although she haï turned sixty,
Jean Ingelow's ebeeks are as round
and rosy as a girl's. She writes
but little now.

TO THE DEAF.

A person ured of Deafness snd
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Por-
son who applies to Nicholson, 11l1
KoDougal street, New York.

If a box six feet deep were filled
with sea water and allowed to,
evaporate under the sun, there
would be two inches of salt on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
of the ocean to be three miles,
would be a layer of pure salt 230
feet thick on the bcd of the Atlan-
tic.

For cramp in the stomach, croup,
colia, izLflammation of the lungs or
bowels, warnm Minard's Liniment,.
rub freely and cover tI affected
parts with brown paper well satu-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according to directions.
A cure guaranteed.

A GEEAT I1fAMlt.

A Library for Bveery Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rov.
W. D. Wilson, n. D., im m. eloth, 817
pages.

Ressons for Behig a Churchman.
By the Be-v. A. W. Ltte. ath thon-
sand. 2mo. eloth, 289 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the Topniar asets of modern unbe ler.
B the Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
iolth, 170 pages.

The Papal Clains, cousidered in
tho light on Snriture and Hltory.-
WItIi an IntroduJoz bythe Rlght Ber.
G. F. Seymour. s.T. .imo. cloth, I95

The Doctrine of Apôstolical Sucoes-
sin. Wilh an Appendix on the En.
Ilsh Orders. By Me Bev. A, P. Per .
val, 2mo, eioah, 1pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Succossers. a y s.
P. A.. Caulfield. Wlth anl introduction
by the Re. 5, baring-Gonld. 24mo,
coth, 27 pages

English Church Bistory. By Char.
notM. Yonge. amo, cloth,217pages,

Illustrated.
The Principles sud Methods of In-

struaton as A.sied ts Sunday achool
Work. By W kUlam H. <3loer, B.S etSh
edjiion. mo. caoth, 282 pages.

Books which have influenced me.
By t - ve romflenLt puî meneof
England.1&h thoesenl g o.. .reSr
ment paper- lu pages.

The Church Cyclo edia. A Dic-
ttongry or Churcli Doctrine, Hlftory,
Or anisatÍoh and ilitual By Be'. A.
A. BentOn. Svo. cloth, sie pages.

Spectally selected ta cover al points on
whioh eoery Intelligent Ohurchman should
be inlormed.

Th regular price of thee booke, al new
or neq editUons, ls $10. They a.re offered
for as special sale. ;not supplied at this
ratseaaraj.* Bond orders promptly.
snpplyiind 100 Oeta.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Pla"e, New York

PAROCHTAL

1S11I018 le the JeWs fund.

PATrnOIU .- Arhbishop or Canterbury
EiarINelsonshop OfLondonWinohes=r

Durbama Linoln, Saiisbary, Chtchester,
Lichgald Newcastle,Oxford Trnro, Bed.
frd ra,êaaa, ffleércton Niagara 'onta-
rie 1va fitim, and BIytih of th bhutroi
or *nirand Ln Jerusalem and the Easl.

PinmE ioD : -The Dean or .Lichaeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee z The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mokridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secreiary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers The Score-
tary-Treuaurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries e
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L, R. Davidaon, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rov. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

. Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

Excelsior Package
D'YES 1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dyet wil color,

These colors, are supplied, namelyt
YelIew, Orange Boiet (Pnk) Btsmarck

Soarlat Green. hark Gren, Light Blue,
Navy biue, Baal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Siate, Plum Drb Pur

le Violet, Marconi Od Gotd. Cardinal,
eâ, OrImson.
The above s are Drepared for siik,

Wool, dotton, Feathersalr, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liquide, and ail kinde of Panoy
Work. nii ceinte a package.

Sold bya dru ariggi- "d Gro-
cors and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG.,
0. -TA RRRON & (o.,

10-tr cambridge, King Cos,

GET AND CIEcULATJi

The Uhurch ag4 net Ways."

BEY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEY. P. B. MILSPAUGH,

ixneapolis, Mina
Or BEY. E, C. BIL,

o Faribalt, inm.
Plemse, mention tWoJ paper Lu orderne

MEDIoATEDCOMPLEXION
iflOs jai mm treckie. Mf dli.oloratlom

ru. by ain ai.ot.elna, rugis1. orana rir o,

OWDE R. =
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR y DUN G CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rici. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop orAlabama.

Cloth a e

raay be had thronugi thit oMe.].

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by cr practIcal course
of home Instruction.

Bend for oar terns and commence ai
once.

Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTIT UITE,"

48-1 St. John. NEB

SUBSOIRIBE
-TO THE-

CRURGH GUÂRDiAN
If you wouid have the mont complote and
detaued aceonnt o! oHUBOH MATTEJW
throughont THE DOMINION, and also in
formation in regard tu church Work in th
United Stietes, England and elsewhere,

S baoript ion per minium (in advance,l 1.5L
Addrau,

L. K. BAvr9son, J.E1.L.,
EnITOn AXu PoParTon,

Monisai,

SELL8.•

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
nlle for C1hureliena C hlmnc, Sijonis.
Plre'Aliarma ni i'mrc Uc,)j 1 tr ai Tin.

.PIOIrWrnfr< ILatitlofrilemnt Ire.
VIANDIJZ & Ti.-T, Cinit, 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY N. Y., BELLSilavorally kir,,nn to the public mince

]26. Cbuireli, (1jliepl, 8Schooî, 1- Ira Alarma
2anu other bel3s: alo. tmlne 1-1 Pj-ais

McShane Bell Foundry.
FineAt Grade r Ben1,

POLZE 0oz ciE, ~
nt.e. . Rnd ro n p-coandca.l.g

RY. MeSRANE 00, BALTrouL
d.T..s. recntion i.a :per.,

SUCCESSORSIN'l3YMYERlEUS TG THE
I LYMYER MANUFACTURING WO

CATALOGUI WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.
- s ' '' 39L' N 11

m-No Duty on Church Bells.

elRinon B. I0neely Bell te.
sucaEossoa TO

MENEELY a KIMBERLY,
Beil Founders,
- TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manufiture a superlor quallty Of Ber
Specl attention i-yen tr Ounere BEs.
catalogues Iree to imrQO ef i<Ung bil.
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9fQQUEEN'S
LIUNDRY BAR

AND SAYE OUR LINEN,

-BUY THE-

AUZE TDOUT ICA0
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Por

Pues,
Burns,
Bruisen,
Wounds,
Chafing,
Catarrh,
soreness,
lameness,
Bore Eyes,
Inflammation,

USE

PONDS.
EXTRACI.

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT..eXOrruages, AccET NO SUBSTIL

.11 a ci .s p upurly 'ou I.LALu, qui L L5ig
and a joyoe, happy c'illdbood are 1hE resuk-s
Thuusa de Of Infants are peevlsh > ud frutful.
bocause they are bel g s owly starved. o uig
tn the lnablllty of moitera ta supply the pro-

uer nonrhment. Rldgez Fuod produces goud,
Leal'y2 flesh, vîth pleity ai boue aud mus Se.

as t-bau iod ln every payt of the land can
vourh for. iu cans35c nid up- ard Sold by
drugglsts everywhera. WOOLRICH & Ct.
Mfrs., Palmer, M as,, bave prepared a valuable
pampllet, which wil be sýnt to any address.

LOOK HERE.
IF you are eiok got GATE's FA,

ILi MEnOcINEs, they are the oldeat
and most reliable preparations before the
public. Their .IFE OF MAN bITTEItS have
made more . ures of chronic diseases than
all ahers combmned. As a proof othis see
certioates ulider oath fron those who have
been curetd in all parts of t e Lover Prov-
lnces. They will make a well person fel
better. Beware t imliations, get Lhe gon.
June. Sold everywhere nt 50 ois per bottle,

1.0per dos. 0. GATEdSO C ,
e-t-f M adlt-ou, N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paperaker * Wholesale stattoners

OS.,s anid Warehousea:
a, 80 and 582 ORAI BT., MONTERA'

1 FRONT BT., TORONTO.

flpuxvOAL MILLS WINDSOR MILIk
WrNiçsO UILL. P-.

Davidson & Ritchie
A>yOOATS,. BA*aIsTuBa,A»D

ATTOEoET AT LfAW,

190 Ss JAN STRIE
M QNT'SAL

Bishop Stewart School,
FBELIGBSBURIG, P. Q.

Hoa PalvitVIG . EXTENSvI GRoUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and beaithful

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.1
Addree

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
RECTOR, Frelighaburg, .P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANI

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A CO MPLETE SCH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCIOOLS.
BY THE

EY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mari's Ohurch, Augusta, Maint.

EDITID BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
3ishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church Catechism the baste throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year bas ita appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir k

the sanie lesson ln ait grades, thus maklng systematic and general cateohsing
practicable.

4. Short Saripture readings anti toxts appropriate far eacb Sncay's bison.
5. Speelal teachng upon tbe Boly Cathole Lhnrch (treated bitorically In six les.

sons), Confirmaion, Liturgical Wornaip, snd the Bisrory of the Prayer Book.
Bynopsis i the Od d ev Testament, l tabular form, for constant referenct

7. Liat ainok for Furiher Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Benlor Grade for Teachers and Older Soholars......................... 25e.
M iddle Grade................................ . .......................... 15 .
Junior Grade .. , ..... ................... ........................... Ic.
Primary Grade......................,...,...... .......... 6.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY IREVISBD, WITH ADDITIONS,

And ad&pted for nsi in both the English and American Cburcot.

ERY REV. R.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

W. CHURC, .A., D.C.L,, Dean of t. Paus
PREPARATORY NOTn TO CANADIAN EDPaoN BT MI

Most- Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT7 à. CH, OBURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Piace, .New York

ROWSELL & NUTCHISON,
TORONTO, Cala.

. . iROI% &C.,
ESTABLIBHED A.D>. 180.

Bealers la Communion Plate, Brasa
Altar Purnianre, Jeweliery and

Silver Ware.

118 Granvile st0, Ralax,I..
Our speelal obalice 7k Inches hgh, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 noches, witb gilt surface
of Superior qualitv IL. P. on White Meta
and Orystal Crnet with aalteBe Cross

stopper at $14 per set. Io admirably adapt-
ed for kuîssions or email Parishes, where
appropriate articles at small cost are re"
quired.

The saiùe set E,P. on Nickel, per set 318.00
Crystal Ornets, elngly, eaeb ......... $8.50

i E.P. Bread Boxes,hinged cover and
front,2jx2j xl inch ......... $2.50

Brass Altar Crosses, 15 ta 24 inch, $10 to25
Brais Ait"a Desksi..............18t
Brams Aitar Candtesticks, per air to $10
Brasa Altar Vases, pâlin andrUnI$àto312
Brass Alnas Disbes, 12 and 14 incb

partly or wholly decorated, ea. e.60 to $18

Frelghtpreps.id to Montrea on sales for
M sut-abs ana further West.

KNABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

T0oleJ9nh,W orkmanship&llrabilt
VILT.IAM KNABE & Co.,

ALTIxoE) 22 and 24 Sait Baltimore street
NEW YouK, 145 Fifth Ave.

WABHXINGTo, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & 00., Bole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITY or KINGS COLLESE
WINDSOR, N. S,

PATRON:
TK AUÂBIEEEoP or OAlEEBURY.

Visitar and President of the Board af
Governors :

THU LOnD BIsHo? or NoVA BooTIA.
yovernor ex-ofi e ting Bynod o

TUmMETaOPOLITAS.
President of the College:

TUE BU?. PEor.,WILLrTS. M.A., D.O.L.

PROfESIONAL BTA>? t

o1assies--Rev. Prc f Willets. M.A., D.O.L
Oivtnity, inluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom, M .A.
MatheInatics, inoltlding Engineering and

Natural Phl.-Professor Butler, B E.
Chemistry. Geology, and Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A.,B.A.SO., .. B.
Economies and Elstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
%todern Lan ages - Professar Jones. M.

Tut.or iu Science and Matbematts-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. a.

DIVINITY LECTURES.
Canon Law sud Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Part Idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon mith, D.D.
ApologaIiCs- ev. Geo. Haslama, A.A.

utner professiona Chairs anr Lecture-
<hips are under conaideration.

there are eight Dl% Inity bahoiarsblps of
ine annual value of 8150, tenable for thre
rear. Besides these ,here are . One Bin-

mEr Exhlbition($50); Three STEvElsoN
Aclence Scholarships (,; » Ont MoCAw-
LEy Hebrew Prite (qW; One CoGswBLL
SBeholarhip t$120), open for Candidates for
Holy Orders ; One MCCAWLEY Testiuonlal
BcholarshiP c$38); One AKins HistorIcal
Prisae($80>' OnALEMuD-1WELBFOBD Testa-
mania $l ]; One RLiBUrToll Frime ($20);
One CoQSWELL Cricket prise. The neces.
sary expenses of Board, Rooms, &c., aver-
age $53 per annum. NomiUated stridents
do noapay tuition feee. These nomIna-
lions nty in number ore open to al] Matri-
aulated St-dents. and are worth about $90
for the three years course. Al Matrice.
iated Students are required to reside In Col,
lege apeoialY exempted. The Pro-

'esrsreid vitblnthtlimite a!t-haUni-
weraltygrud

Tue COLES ATE BexooL la situated
within the limita of the I niversity arounds
40 acres), anti la carnJei on tanter regula-
ions prescribed by tbe Board covermora
For CALENDAE sud full information ap.

OIl the
BRY. PRO1'. WILLETB,

Preatn Ring'. Oallge,
Windsor, Nova bSoti


